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·h azing policy
" Jus t like anything, you have t~
educate ~pl e (on hazing). That Is '
what we are trying to do," Taylor
Western'l student arralra oUice
said.
has defi ned 'lIa~ng .
Dave HoUman, Delta Tau Delta
In a m'emo 10 fra,ternily and ' pre!ident. saId, "Now when Ihe
lororlly presidents yes'te rday,
alumni want to do ·something
Scotl Taylor, direc tor. of student
(hailng), we ha ve somethi ng to rail
· oraanlzaUonl , denned. ha~ng and
back on - something to show them
lilted incldt nts that can be
and say, ' Hey look , this ii what'll
d asalfietl" ai- ha:r.ln" .
happen to ,us Ir yo.u do this.' "
A tJ;a:r.ing policy hal 'been In"
Hoffman, a Ft: Mitc:heU junior:
Hilltopics, Western 'S I tudent
said the new hu.lng Itandards are
~dboo" for leveral ~ears. 8 4t
" less 'Itrict than the national
Ta ylor said requeltl from
fra iernlty standards."
· oraanlzaU ~ leadel'l (or a . m~
The memo defines phYllcal' or
.,orli:able definition prompted
menta l a bule to pledges or
,esterda'y '~ memo.
membera .. forced branding ,
The memo defmes hulng .al :
paddll.ng, beating_or shoving;
forellll organl:r.aUoil.memtiers to ' ,J forced exercise : cobfinement;
do
" dliagreeable
work"; ~ r«d dfinltlng or ealinj of food
degrading pledael : through ' such al raw eggs or .'cohol ; and
., ridicule, abute or any IOrt 01 .
hwnWatlng '. ctivlty; and physical
See WESTERN
or men.t al abuse.
. .
PaleS, CoIRID.III
,y MARK HEATH
, and MARY AttN LYONS

~Select-ive
,

8yERICASMITH

.

.
~-

Higher ·adml..ion ltandardl .re
.~ea.. ry, President Donald
Zac:harlu said last night. but be
hasn' l decided what 'lie wllJ
recommend.
. Zaeh,riu diac:1aHd that topic
and others with about SSpenona in
a quettion-od-answer aeukln at

~.u.Fllp H.i.n.
n.e lelective admission

report
he's studiei:l was presented by a
ta.aIi: foree beaded by Dr: James
- - fly.M . EncUab dipartment head,
before Ed Prichard's Ilite COli,'
mittee on bl&her education's hiture
completed ill propoaaJ, Zacharias
'
.
· .aid.

Cuddle .me close
Nancy Price G,illia of Bowling Green comfort. her 3-wee k~ld IOn, Nichow. while
watching he r hwband, Gorky, during a FriSbee ~ ub p~ctice .

ad-missions !}ecessarj'
''There', hope, OOt It', going to

Zacharias said ae:lectiye ad·
miuions are necaury because of
Itrlcter 'tandar~ for ",adua.te

be highly competitive," he .. id.

-"Looklni at that picture, anet

IChooIJ, ItU.J.YlilNlt~;:;: !d . that plcture,be

and ~ sllte'l flnlM!la! ~Uon .
USlng'law school...·.n·example.
Za~u ~ed the a~enCe, .
mostly Rode,·Harlin rHldents,
"How many 01 you think you might
go into graduate.school!
"You 've seen the Prichard
report - they have Uued for the
dosing or one of the Jaw schools in
Kentucky, Let's a..ume It. won't" ·
t:aPP!D. 11Je>::U take !!!er peo~le.
" . They.'re going to lake the top
students ThaI meanslt'I 'gOlng to
get inC~lng}y harder to get Int.o
law 5Ch~1.
I -'

J l':.. ~ - lbat
tell you . . . about · what your

UniYa'lllty curriculum Is supposed
to be 'dOing for you?" Zacharia;l
....ed. ''The WliYersity ouaht to be
pre~ toA-eapond to thqaeklnds
of deinands (for high l tandards)."
The second reason for ae:lective
admis&lona, 'Zacharias said, was
federal budget cuts may curtail
student financial aid programs.
_ " If thn&!.. ctl;ts go Into errect,
W
p tern stUdenll are going to be
sUrerely Impacted " he said
" If the cuts co~e throuch, this
.year will I~k mIld compared to

next year."
•
.
And Kentl.lclty', economy. which '
Zacharlu' .. Id Iin't growing- rast
enough to keep.JlP..~!- '"
demands and fWlding for hlkher
educal)on, Is putting a "direct
sq\let!Ze CHi the unlvenlty."
The president said Western Isn't
Today
planning to cut remedial
Su,any ud plea .. "t II lbe
programs. He .. Id the programs
NatiODa' Weathr Sen'lcc
are neee .. ar y becaul e they
'oree .. t. ItIlb temperature
compensa te for deficiencies in high
should reacb 11 delr ~ u ,
st'hool edu. ation, not in student
nl, bulme 10-. "eal' 53,
·i'.ltelligence.
.
ExtelMledfore<lIt
Selecti ve adm.luion, he said,
Dr a~d ' leauDt F.rlda
should be "siltematlc" - !!!! the -- IF:ro!,h S dP ,
k.b ld U Y
"" a , W • ay me
~ZACHA~
:::::U::~~~~':!el~:.r -I,
Page 3, CoIqmn I
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lusrt a pinch !

\ Chet4ers slo~ly losi~g 'country hick' image
"By PERRY HINES

Some chew it. Some dip lt~
Some lilte the tDte, and others
WAIt

it's just plAin arou.

··Once reprded .. a.auck babitfit oaly for t:Ueba.ll 'pltcbers and
bacltwoods folka, ' ~ aod

L__""'.;.______...____..;,__;..______• ·

dipping · tobl.~ has quieUy en·
tered tbe mainstream of Western.'
"' I chew it bfeaUM it'l better
.than Imokina-, nuty l1lgaret~;"
Owenlboro lophomore Cbrll
Palaui aald,"and I think il'l a lot
bealthier. -PeoPIe. who chew.or. dip
..,..
stereotyped
brine C'OImb-y
hkkI:.
and we're uniO:t,"
.

Palu::r.i , a~oal man, uJd he has
bee.n dipping to"ccoon and oK for
alxiut two yurl.
'.
" I oo1y do it every ~ in a while
,.....,tiafy my craylng for nicotine,"
~~ said.
the burley brown Ie.' Iln'l
fOf'-.'(iryone.
\'Ihitet:t. i tulf," MiIi:eOnnes, a
Parissophomprt,saJd. "OrIeoemy
mOlt l ic:li:ening experl~neea in·
volves a1noli:eIeia tobIcc:o:.·
'
"When 1 wu In hlah school,·..
,O*e caD "ball.mfed 'with toba~
Julc-e tumed over aitd apWed on to
the clauroom. floor and atayed
there aD ~y .

""u.I

" Needleu ~ ..y, II slWlli: up the
whole room."
Kevi.n Heltsley, a !kJ&hes.KirIi:
sopbomore, said altho\1gb his
father chews tobacco, he doesn't
think he would ever try II .
'
" II's somewhat of an In.
~venience to the ,famUy ," he
.. Id. " It·s just a nasty, ae:naeJess
habit."

.

Other students said they don't
. object to people cbewin& tobacco,
they just object 10 the plate and
maMtr in whk:h II is done.
8M roBA('('O

.Pap-,!,<:+_.

,-

.

-

.

'.

"
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.L ik e ho me: Five Robbinses make school a familf .affair
.'

By MARY ANN LYONS
Mike Robbins 511)'1 beina at
Western Is just lillie being .t hpme.
-After 'all, lour 01 his bro~B and'
si~iers go to school here: And 'next
yea r, his molber and another
sister Ttla>: join th ~ .
.
But Mike. Sandy ,·Qui" JeU, and
Dianne s.ld they don't mind
tWving lbe others around __
th~y don't feel like they're being
walched over. 1be fi ...e, (r·om ·
FordsYJUi, even get -t.osether for
me." and parties.

.nd.

'''You know, ' the family th.t
parties together slays toge~r,"
Sandy uid, laughing.

,'Ii

. " I'm the ' only' one living on
campus - I don't have to be as rich.
as they do," he said, la\lihlng.

.~,:, .

Sandy is a bartender at the
IJterary Club ; Chri. il a wailreq
.t the Brasa A,; Mike Is an a.u1stant
librarian at Helm Library; a nd 19year-old, Dianne works at Fon·
.tana ~s r estauranl.
'
'

'~1-~

..':j

~

a :u-year-old junior, Aid
.. ne of them is always coming
( r ."
~.
'.

San.dy"Chris . nd Dianne share
an a partment on Kenton Street.
" 1t's'betterJlOw we get along now
bf:cause we' re·not.t home." Chris,
a 23-year-old senior, said" .

their o·wn."
Mrs. Hulr said she hopes to aet
her bat helor', degree "beJore I' m
90." And she's thinking .bout,
get~lng her degree at Western.

~ndy, 24J I!u the first Robbins
here in 1975, And she likes to I.ke •
the credit for s tarting ' the fanilly
traditioa , She said her brothers
and sisters thought about c.omlng ,
a!ter visiting her at Western.

" I asked the kids il they would
cl!Te if I c ame (to West~rp J:"'she
said: "but they said' they didn' t
mind."

" I reaUy talked it up at home a
·Iot . and 'i think It made them want
10 rome," she Ald.

i

They get financial aid and their
parents help out, he ",Id. Each of
-\hem haa a job, except for JeH ~ 20,
a sophomore Ii... lng in Keen HaU, '

Their m? ther, Mrs. Doloret,Huff,
a nurse. said, "nie kids have jobs,
we eet lOme ba.lc grlnlll, .they
room together...One helps the
oilier one' out - they. do a lot on

«1'tike~

~

once . can .traln any family's
budaet. Mike said, "U's a . truale.
I"
but we're mati", II ,"

"

-:".,

,:.

. Their jobs usually keep the Jiye
from eciming . home together on
weekends, Mrs , Huf( Said. but at
least one of them is home about
every other weekend,

- Mike is majorin& in industrial
They are .11 home on hoUdays,
arts ; S.ndy ii double-lJ!ajorin& in . how~yer, for a "family reunion,
French and SpaniJb ; Chris ' is . more or leu," she said.
' ..
majoring in . psychology ; Jet( Is
'majorliig in sociology; and Di.nrie
Sandy , the oldest, said she'll
Is-maj.oring In accounting.
miss the otherl when she
..
Iraduates. " But ~:e
(Mlly
. H....ing fi ...e child¢n "'.~'~"~"" ~~: '''"I.:nl:;ee'p 'ln touch.':

•

To~acco: some chew it,

som,e dip it, some hate it
- Coalillued rn.", Froal Pa&e-

most rom mon reason s tudents
gave was they thoUght It wasn' t as
" It doesn't bother me at all , but I
dangHOus U smoking dgaretl~ .
think therels a time and place fOf'- -"1 reel very - s trongly about
evqythlng," Andy Lano, a
tobacro," Palaul said, ''Tobal:co
is very natural altd natural things
sophomore (rom Falmouth , Maine,
said. .
can only'be good for you. Ule is too
eral; Stevena. a Western golfer
precious to cui it shorl." ...
who hu been chewing every day ' . Howeyer, Bowlln( Gree.n dentist
for about two yura. said he sprlll . Jerfrey Adams said chewing arid
the tobacco juice .in whatever he . (tipPing smokeltss tobacco is a.
'can find at the time.
much of a ~Ith risk a. i moktng,
"There'. DO doubt .about it,"
" I cheW mainly when I 'm Otl the
.Aclaml .. id, " Prolonaed use or
COW'Ie, 10 I don' t have to worry
.nlokelm
lobacco h.. 'been
. • bout spIWna," Stevens Aid. " But
proven to be a factor 01 oral can-'
wbeIIl'm not 0., ~' ~, I use.
cer."
~

or a can."

• F'reIhmaD Tom Haltie said be
swtad ebewiAI tobIIeco wbea he
~ wortJac .. ~~.

. ..1 ..... ~ far a IUJ

GIll!

day wba:I. be oIfered me a dip, so I
.tooII:lt,"Hutieaid. "ItJftacleme
diaJ at ftnt. a.od thea the boom
...

~. OCI

me.

,

"I meaa ~ redy hit me."

uid

Adama
\be' peopie mOlt
likely to CGrIlriIct oral cucer are
Ihoee lfbo ~'ebew or dip all day,

11 a.m. -1 a,~. Mon.-Thurs.
a.m.-2a.m, Fri. &Sal.
Ip.m.-midnigJit Sun(a'y

Strom '
He)9
I
Super$ub .
Ham& Cheese

Big D·

1.95
1.95
2.35
·1.85

Box2.65 I
Box 2.65 , (
Box3.JO THICKSICILIANCRUST 12"ONLY
5.40
BOX2.55 •
On. Ingredi.nt
6.20
2.~ Box.2.7Ii ~
.~~::~~) (2)
6.75

Roast Beef & Cheese

~~:W~=tbi~ . Italian Meath,ali " . ' '_
-_
Because

mo.t

braDd-Dame

tobKco CGDtatr. aupr, Adams
aald . ~ toMcco alao callMl
cavltl
nd severely .tam. the

teeth

Iwns,

,

,
":',
'. hil
Deapite Ita; uraaavory
upectI,
But ~<
ens said he Ilkn
IIDdeala .....e le\"tftl reUoos for • chew. '
It'l a diapaUng
_ _ tosm.okeIeatoliecco-the. habit" .
( enjoy the talte. My
...., tow. c..t a.od.u,tal "bIa"
g1rlrr~ won't kla me unUi
pnIduced by ~ tot.ceo. But the
btush. IJlY_ teeth ,"

,

"

Worka

7.70

11
2.25 BoaOO Our Regular C"'it 9" 12" 1411 16

. .2.06

Box 2.75

Chicken Saln(]lwiic~

Cb_
2.65 4.10 5.65 7.15
0 - &< (I ) Ingred. 3.20, 4.65 6.20 7.70

Combination
0 . - &< (2) Ingred. 3·80 5.35 7.05 8.60

Exploru .
Ch.... & (4) Ingred.4,25 5.85 7.65 9.i5
'Works
AP ~gredients
5.10 6.80 8,65

Delivery Cell 843-1158

'.

,\I '
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'Z~charias studyinKproposals

~

,:totighten admissions standards
trom Front ~.~e

" You 'need to call on the
For the Ame rUSOIUI -.. money
univel'1llty escort aervic:el )'ou nted
- the parking problem will lta.y,
to go with. friend. Stay tn brlghUy ,lachanas· ~.
lighted areas; stay off the short
The ~ib~lty. 0(· .8 four-day
nerage' students aren't ~Iudecl .
cuts tak~ the 1Gn8 road,"
week, b:iiinDlIll with summer
Zachariai lala.
scbool ln 1982, ~as also discussed.
In responst I~' a' question) on
"Let out 'a' whopping scream",I! Zacttsriss sa id the univer'ity may
~ulling . pring sports, Zacharias '
a s~pl cl.ous.t. man followa 100, try h for the s ummer because of
.sald reduced fun,dln's would have to
closety.
he sM.
COOling expenseS.
I
,be con8ide~ . bUI . he wouldn 't
Zachatiiis safd the un lversjly has
Zacharias aiimilled that 1M
single'\lut a'ny prog~am .
"several plans going r ight now to un iversity
had
c onsidered
He lIald a full ·tim'e coordina tor.
.ha ndle the situation."
rem oving phones from residenc"
paid . by the HiIIlopper Hundred
To another question, Zacharias halls but scrapped the phin. "We
,ClUb, has been hlnod to' raise
said the housing crunch can't be could make $300,000 fo st, but we
money for intef'1!:OlI~iate athletics.
allevlitecf by new dormitories· could make 5,000 people veri
.
· In response to a question about . because of a construction freele. unhappy." .
rapes on campus. he said, "'I1Ie . . " Even if we had. permission to
Another
student
m'et
with
some .
-build, we 'rouldn'l arfoiJI to," he
best precaution you can take is 10
audie'nce rumblel when he '
said .
'
nol go' out a lone .
.
suggested ' a tuition Incr ease for ,
out-of-state atudenta, commen~g
that some out-of-state s!\xlents Ply
less.it Western than they would by
attending a school in· their own
sta~. .
Zacharla. r eplied that Kentucky
has kept tuition low to allow u
many .tudents u poulble to at·
"
The )981 High School Press Day
O!I news, feature, ~ and entmd college.
tomorrow is expected to .atuact· tertainment writing and careers in
.Now tlie lta.te provides 13,200 10
journall.m, photojournall.m.
abovl ~ students from Kentucky,
13,300 for each itudent's education.
Tenneuee and 1ndlana. '
J
advertising and 'p~lI~ relaUon!,
''The I tudent il paying onfya Imall
IJ'he program . WIU Include S4
The seulonS wlU be ronducted
portion," he laid.
sesalons, including photograpby,... by members of the journali.m
''There'. a changing philosophy
advertising, . yearbooks, . s tiarr
department faculty, and reporters
in thil country," he said, and one
organization, newspaper des.ip
8JId editors from the CoUege
tenet of that philosophy Is that
and int~"iewina .
..
Heights Herald, Talisman and the
"those · who use those services
· ~ther sesalora wI.I.I pro~ide hinta
Dally New • .
should pay ror them ."
- Continued

"best sllKlenta cOme here." But
they should also be "modest," So

'High Schaol Press Day
',' in,a,yattract 500 students

'

Photo byJlm

. President Donald Zachahas talks to Kay Powell, a
sophomore government major from Owensboro, Riter Ii
speech at Rodes-Harlin Hall.

~'THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU" ·
QI~r'id ~pi.tllpal QI~urcq
la15 St.te 51.

~

Ph one 10-6563

Rev. H. Howard s..irface-. Jr., Rector

·The Rev. Sam G. Mil .... • Chaplain .....

,

SUnday Services

8 a.m. Holy Communion

9 a.m. Family Worship
10 a.m. Adult Church School ,
) 1 a.m. Morning Worship '

Contolct us to give us your college address
or if Y9S need a 'ride to church.

~.

~

~~M~U.icandWttm)~~~',

,

Y·OILC.Q:OOS~ _

INVENTOR Y CLEARANCE
SALE
. ,

I

We ~ us t ;make room for io~oming Chris t~as s to~k,
, so )Ier.'e's your chance to p'i ck up any 88.9RalbuD! or
6.tape of your choice for
98 '
'• '

001$ (;

,

H~dquarters

ti~ed ~f

., .

We at
are
hearing,
"You never have my favo,.ites on sale!"
H'ere's rour chance~
,
Chooseas m'!.!Dy as you want!' ·

. The alhum and tape s~emusi~lovep~can't afford to miss! !
,

,

-

·Mw;C'~,nd ~aterbedJ-80~ling Green'~

Today thi-opgh Surid,~y

Hl dqparteu
ouly co:lc'e rt ticket
· home of the Dirty Oou.n Record Club and the $199' complete waterhed..

,---

..._...:......•__...•..-.-- ........... .... . -.... .. .
~

~,utlet,

JUlt ,..a1kiu: die:.ta.-.~ from canllJUS;:at Wettent G;:ateway Siloppm;: Center.
~tore HoUra:

MOlt. - 5;at, 10 a.m .. 9 p .m. , SWl. 12 - 6 p_m.

,.

OPINION·

".

llirth contr()l may be
an aliortioil solution
By ERICA SMITH '

Abortion I"just another Word for murder.
That'. wliat a friend told m«: the other tby,
and lbe "sIncerity in his voice shocked medeapit, everything I'd heard, I'd never
rully thouiht of It that way.
'
'IbouIh I doG't like the idea of aboJt,ioa, 1
feel It can be neceu.ar.t.: apd I believe the
declIion' is, and Ihould be.. 1be "'0111&0 '" •
Still, mott volunt&ry abortions - murder
or oot - can be' avoided.
. .
If. almple : .,the problesfl can be helped,
thotiQ.b not elimlMted, by widelpread use of
effecUve birth controJ method•.
N~ knows "bether abortion really Is '
murder. But.jf if i.I, then more "than one
million unborn cbllchn weie &lalq io
Ameri~ In 1l7l,'ac:cordiD& to the Center for
DIMUe Conlnll in A'Uanta.
AbcKit
~t' or ~ :wome~' who
"killed" their chil~ that yeJf' were under
25.
.~
."
'I'b1,t'. college ale. U• .
In meric', where birth c:ontrol ls usually
readily available, there is an Ilt.emaUve. '
Comparect to·the cost of rearing a child or
having an abortion · (average COIt ·l i1
Louisville : Q20), birth control Is inn·

m

::;~lle!:~ee::::I;;a:t;~~~ ~~':r~~~
. effective 'methods - COlli about $B.
That'. a .man price to pay" for security especially .since a woman who doesn;t use
birth control ruos an 80 percent risk of
becomlili pz:qMnt.
Using birth control Is compar atively easy,
ioo. I d!)n't undentand why many women
preter abortio~. ,
_
Western's health clillk::4d~-tol4
handle only. ·injury cases, doesnlt offer
ri mily planni!lg. Still, for people who are
Rx uall y 3cUve bUI don't use brrth control . .
that's no excu,se. 11'. nailable.elsewhere fO

THURSDAY
THOUGHTS
anyone,

wittl

h'O

age or parenta}. consent

All a coupJe mUll do to protect themldves
is v.llit ,. drug counter, family, doctor or
pI.lblic health servke.
'
"A large population" of Western students

are doing just that :- using

tile

Counly ' Health Department' ,

. It-really shouldn't bother me, buIlt does~"
possibly because it was so lonl in coming,
but rpore 50 because 1 think it say. a lot
about sportS in today's lOdety.
11m t,ajklnl about '1'ueiday'. Herald 'ports
page in whlclJ the IOU team., both men and
'
women, receiv~ headiiDeJ.
Normafly. 1 pick. up a paper, turD to the
baa, look under Sports Clipi and read a
,",all writeup of reiulli or commenll.
But It Waln't there thiJ time.
I ... not oven:ome with .urprise, though,
nia1Wna .ud! omiuioOl are a part ol · ~
cover;qe of ' 'miDor'' sportI. here on cam·
pus. So I tbwnbecfbad: over to read about
the footbalJ ,teani'a cakewalk over Kentuc::ky
State &lid
IIboeked to lee ao1f bMdlineI.
rflDd It per1ec\ly uodentaadabk to .uve
foott.U or buketbaJJ ~ u . . . . ID
the spxU Iedion, IirM:e they are the 10-'
' CaUed ' 'major''lpOrtaat this uoivtnity. But
r do take ~ to the fad ott.. IpOrta
are labekId u " minor" and ~ve . .

wu

- '.

afI:er:::===~

t:.ttnlDCe a)wI a tropby We&tem prides
It.IeIf .Oft wiaoJDI.-cb year~venity

;alllt

Incaeed bave a balaDcecl pl"Olfam

')!mere :'m.)or" aDd "m!nor" tap
:":. ~'

d~,p-

Warren

family

planning service- on Adami Street, aeCordinl to Nancy QU..rcellno. thll Pl"OIram'.
director.
.
But she didn 't know just how ~.ny
itudenta u~ the lerVice beeause the
depaf-tment doesn't separate s tudents from the rest of the population .
.
. Tbe family planning sendee offerl "all
methods" of birth control, ,"extenllve"
cODtraception education and Other Rrvices,
~ MI. QUarcelino Mid. An Income-bueCI Kale .
determines fees.
.
~ Obviously, &hough. no form of birth
c'onlrol I. foolproof. If • woman gets
preloan!, she hal several alte.mJ,Uves keeping the baby, llving It up for adoption

11'AT

OH~~

rM NOf;

Gro Up
.

for ~auca~iQn
has·the right idea
,

Some people

are

finally

doiDg

think it's fine, "
Alth~ugti every branch in the 'state
government is ¢amo.ring for m«n

having an abortion.
The nearest abortion clinics are In

something constructive for higlilr
educ!ation ,in Kentucky ,
Louisville and Nashville,
The Committee on H Igh~ Edulll'
Every year, ..:JO million to . S5 mil~on . tiOD in Kentucky'. Future, a 3O-memabort lana are perlonned worldWide, making ber
tud ' to i
ve h1gbmit one of the most widespread birth control ' eel ~up ~ Kl'Ul8tu_~. mhO'"
iled

01'

4

men.......,., as comp
a ~rt JO p~t to t,he Council O?
uca won

thods
m~ think this indicates a 'misuse of the:
p r ocedure . Abortiqn, h!lwever popular,
should be used carefully and sparingly not
regularly. And If two people believe iliey
oon't waftt a~ny more,children, ~~
consider ster ilization - of either the man or
the woman.
.
For too 10Qg the burden 'of birth conlnll
has been solely upon the woman.
•

TO TJIE
EDITOR
LETTER
}I.
' . .'
'
Sports ccivera~e criticized

VOfff> 1\I1NK 1 . 1IIEV~ ' "0J'
TIlE f'JIPSIDIItt WOCQ BE NftIRi . _ FI.I.M
. I'l.Nf$ ~ QIT IWK OR ~ BUr
M>'nI!Y'1P61E
~HfARI>

requirements .

~gber)Edu~Qon. '!h.e ~mmendli.
tloN7for ~ higber educe·
tiOD in the state reflec;t lIome exceUErlt

l.hinking.
Since the 'committee's inception in
April '198), it lias made higber
education's problems more visible to
the governor and to atate legis latas
who dole out money.
In an iniBview last

. tee ehainnan

w~, commit·

Edwanl F. Prieh"d J..

' said he's pleased even though the
. pear,
committee's work hasn't been "per.
But back to my origina l point.
Everyon-e loves a winner, and that )s a sa(l fect. "
. " I should have liked to seen it 0 bit
fact - '-especially cominl from ~ I} lifeicng
Atlinta Bra\'es fan, But it'a ri~ous to bolder in some ways" he said. "But I
have th" big headlines for a leam when they
. win, then revert to a zo.word paragraph

,

J:

ffloney .. t~ committee - particularly
Prichard - has pointed out the need
for incrtued funding to higher
education.It more money isn't pump,ed into thQ. lIystem - even at the
expenee eX other programs - higber
education will ,wfer int.enaely, the
committee believes.
And while the commiitee plea4~for
more moMY, it also offers construc·
tive lIuggestions for improving the
quality of education. Selective admis·
SiON to the atate's. four-year colleges
and elimination of duplicated programs, p8rticulally at tho graduate
level. must be considered if higheJj
education is to survive.
)
The committee bas no t ollly pOinted
out probliins inhe1'ent in the s tate'll
higber education system - it has

Off~ rea1 .~IUtiO~'

t/

' ~

er d .................................=""....'i

when ·the. team1c\oeSn't.
H·(;UII"8~H""a"I
·
Competition
In collegeforathletics
today,
an!! the11 fierce
onIy . lriwnph
many ...
athletes In "minor" sporll at Western Is the
.
~'
. .,
"
.. f
utlsfaction of competinl ...; not only for
Edlior ... : ..... , . , ... M lc," l~ Woo\,
the.:"!ielvel, but for their 1cllcio1.
'\
I ·
Pre;'M1ic~. may ~ too . trona a word.
Mi n4ln, Edllor , . , . , .. C,ndl Mitchell
l)voriUun is more .to· the point. Hypocrisy
Futurel Editor , . , ... , Robert W, Pillow
. th
t
nI
CoP'; Desk Chief . ... : , , .. Llndl Do!!"
II
e e:us: wo ,
' .
• .
Opinion P.,e Editor ... , ,' . DIUIC Comer
"No matter. Tbe athletes who comP,ete,for
Diet Reporter : .. ...... N~lh;an Johnson
" minor" aporU - '1011, baseball, tennis,
'rocluCilon AMu.nl .•... Rpbert Cl.rtJ:r
track, crou country, rinery , ek . ..:. know
S~ri., Edllor • .•. . ... : . Tomm, Geol1c
what I'm taWoa about.
Suff Artist ••••••• ' .:..,;..:..' • •• LOll Blou •
Anyway, coacratulaUou to N~y Q, and
lbe alrl'. IOU team. and to JSR, Kip, Swen
REPORTERS
and lbe rut of the mb:I'. IoU team .
Ellen 'Blnlh;an
Wit_Norton
Tbe wirut may not come u often u you
KIY\rt F,nnckl
- BJIQ' RoM
JIIM1$.awycr
LIM
GrlI~
would llke. but mnember. there lIa lreater
Muk Hn,h
ErluSmllh
rrwatd than the coverBle 01 a college · Peny
TOlJlmy
niJor
HIM'
. . . .per - penooaI uu.ractioti.
' Miry Ann Lyo~
T,Jm"WlllOn
Tommy Newlon
ShronWrfJI!l

r

Davia Dalton
araduate .tudent

Her~d

Advl$u ..... ..,. , , . : BoIi "dims

PHOTOGRA'HERS,
Pholo Edllor . ... ' . , . 11m Genlhelmer
rJlkf ,lIolQlrlpher ... ' . Todd BudI~;an
Ron Bell
Mike Collins
o;teve Lowry
' 11010

J ohn~ Rou

Shirley
Ro. ... Sommer

I Mltpfl l

Adviwr •... .... .• ' .. Mlk, MorM

-

ADVERTISING
Ad MllllSct . , ...• , ' , . GlnlCr WilliAm'
SOndrl Eplcy

......
D.vld JOIM'

' Dlnn y MIIII ... J,

Andru Morlon
MInh. R.1d
Klnll Sttw&l1 '
Gr.. WIII.II

AdY1lrihlns Advltcr : . . . JoAnn Thompson

TY'~SETTERS

~

TonYI Woodworlll

'.
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"W:esterndefines hazing
. -:- Con'IJlultdf~m Froal P.se-,

or Bum for actives; and carrying them Cother b'laclC: fraternities) are
books [or actives:
.
dolnl lUll aren't it' compUance
Tayfor said fraternities can stili with the rules: : he said.
Iimlted 'sleep or study tlme.• Omega Psi Phi president Robert
have pledges clean the house, but
George, a senior from Paducah,
Bru~ aald he doesn'l .igree with
the c1eanlngahould be. joint effort Aid pledges probably wouldn" tell
the new poUey" eilminall'On. of
wit!) ICtiVes.
'.
the administration about Imall
branding,
.
John Mark Fones, Sigm~ lpha
violations like Jervltude. ''The
Epsilon president, said, "We have
'
tfien I'll; th
" It's like tl!lImg rile l ·can'.t eat
house dulies (for, piedges) right pledges wantf ers to ' , e em.. ', I just don't thll\Jl: they sHould
now, but we, wjll ,have actives they'll expep that -(servitude),"
be able to leU me what J can do \0
assighed to Utein also. Actives
George said his fraterni ty
my own body," Bruce, a Louisville 'usually help clean up anyway,"
chang,d its huing policy In
jUl)lo~, said.
..
Fon'e!' said- he believes derining ,Or:tober 1980 and is already con·
Omega . Psj ' Phi ' has never
hazing will help prevent iI.
forming to most or'the nl.w PO'CY.
branded pledges. he said, but used
"My impression is that
However. G!!Orge said the.policy
to brand active members "only if
Western's problem' isn't to clean could cause severe problems
they wanted us to."
'
out (hating ) but to define It ," he ~ause !"doesn) relate to each
said. "We don'l have thellroblem~ fraternity's p'ledge program.
Psychological hazing Is def!ned
as' requ iring pl~es 'to perform
that sch~ls ,that have had Gre'C k , Black rrate rnl ty activities such
demea ning stunts; . Identiry . systems for years have.. ,some '. as marching In aline and wearing
have ridiculous traditions,"
symbols will nOt be affected by the
themselves when answering the
phone: anit carry ridiculous or
However, Taylor sald 'hazing is new rules.
oUensive Items.
.
nol limited only to activities in·
"They ' Ithe actlvilles) have a
Tr:anspOrting and abandoning
clu~ed in these three' ~atego rles .
very definite, purpoSeful meaning
pledges 'against their, will: having
The memo ..-Id, "Hazing practices . related to the national organlu tion
ra t Ol" kangaroo courts (memben
1i4!rveabsolutely no uselu1.purpose. and principles of the fraternity, .. ·..
shoutin& abUse at a pledge lor DOt
Certain forms 1)f hating are ex· Taylor 'aid. "It's just as important
tremely dangerous to one'. well to their members as a lavalier."
doing something): and, lining up
p1edie eipaes to &houl abuse"
being and can be mallgnQt not
Any organiution' violating the
-them are atao inclUded lD the
only to the Individual, but to the policy will race " punishment up to
4ef1n1~pa ,
.
e~llni organlu~on a. well,"
and including refusal or can·
Dil&p'eeab1e work b: ddiDed lD
Tommy Georje, president of . cellatlon
of
unl veral ty
lbe memo as: deme,a.DinC tub;
Kappa Alpha Psl, ..Id jw,' tbought
r-ecqgniUoo," a~g to the .
- pranb aiaLut other fri temlUe. ; , the'adJnitionwouldbavea'po.ltive mvno.
havinc. to clean a room or boule
effed lD the long run.
Taylor ..id the' student affain
. tbl!t hal been bI&.aUonally meuecl
Bal.he said there"Wu a tfine line • ,ellice will enforc-e the
'''Our
up:r ~ wortloadl ; _ _ _ ~ betw«n whal' some , black office hal 10 much 'eontact wltb
tab, like CClUllUac btic:U or _lralemU~eI thought wu ieplanct atudeftta; we don't have-to 10 out
~ aidew&llq Wl.tb tooth:
~t!be adminlatrauan called
Joo~n.,"
be
"1I0.t
brUiIiet'; ~ (~ .tt. baye' ~
('rioIaliooa) will come to our at~'C!I. J.~\ ~b, ...~~
."Soru'F e( the tt:Unp
o! tentim."

Herald 5

Attention:
AU "21 Mea.I" plan
card hold~rs.
Congrat.. latlons, you bave-saved
over ,87 witb~nr ,730 meal plaia
Investment. Youlean lo~k forward
to more s avings beeause 'of tbe
BIG PLUS.
'

.

A.... for tbose of you
wbo dido ' t '
.
purehase a " 21- M~al " plao at the
begloolog of tbe semester - you ean
stili purehase one for ,575. So take
advantage oftbe savings, drop by
. DUe U 9 for a "21'Meal" plan.

WKU f~od Servie~
"
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FREE MONOGRAMMING I
MEN'S JANTZEN SHETLAND
~ S"\'-EA TERS _ _

$23' ('

,

.

Choose from V·neck or crew neck in
these sweaters of 70Clb Shetland wo..0V
30% Dacron Polyester. Beautiful f~U
, {colors. Machine washable for easy care.
( Sizes S-M·L·XL.
.
MENS

I

.a;'>'.," v

p;m :

Sun . ,1 p ,m ,
,

.
'

.

Rape trial
postpo..ned

InterdenomlnBtlonB;
p""ents

The 1ii.1 of • man InClkted ln,
connection with Ute IddMp and

ripe of. Western ~mOft April
2:1 hu been re&Cheduled for either
Fridliy or Monday. according to •

Warren
Circuit
spokeswoman.

Court

•

... ...

•

Frl...'l;ept.25

s.t:&ept. 28
. at 8:00 p.m.

:>

Two Blocks North of Lam pkin P! rk on Morgantown Rd.
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You are invited to hear
Ithese outstan.d ing
supporters of free

~

SttUT CO"IIH"l1ONS.

1
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Erik Estrada 's Fif'$t Film
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. KeynoteSp~ak~r
William A: Leonard
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}>resident, CBS News
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f
Chester Francke ,. t
\ . Qire~ l or of Plac.em~nt! t

R. IDavid Thomas

Chairman of the Board
&. Found,et. Wendy"s .

Nido Qubein: : '.:"

, k Lollege RelatIons. i
qe!le~al ~o.tors

. 'John 'Pruis

President &. Founder, .:.
Creatlve-Servi~es. Inc.

~SoIo..

CorPt

.

Vice
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. ·.for tliose wlto
offer'a ;"hole;lilt

to chooje froin.

Plum Nellie :s has all tbe extras'l0o$'Yotato Salaa:'or

a f/elipious Sal":,d Bqf. fresh Qurche;a'{Jd our

.

.

Cheesecake .for d«!!!!t. Plus all your
. favorite bf"er" ges!

· · 782~85QO ·

6t11 ~nnua~ee Enterprise Fair

.

FREE'~DMISSION-E~ERYONE WELCOME

_~

.America Gets
Things Done
•

The Cross and
the Switchblad

. ..

Springs Road "as ~ted May I
by the Warren'"Count)' grand jury
on charges I~mming from the
.. bductlo... He allegedly kidnapped
~ , tudent from the Diddle parking
lot and held her ca~ve for .~t
18 hours, raping her repeatedly.

TheW~

. ·Born
Again .
at 8:00 p.m.

PhiUip A. . j~ of- ?lum

Free Enterprise

.

D~IVE-INCHRISTIAN THEATRE

"
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AS.G votes to in·c rease
:~anlp aign spending limit
..
'.

By ELLEN B:u.I~HAN

'"

'.

Candidates . , for Assoc iated
Studl:nt Government'. executk'c
-olriCft; will be able to,l;pcnd up to )
. S2$O

IhlJ spring - an Increase or

S50.
o

The congress vO.tcd.Ul,lllnirnOUllI)' .

10 ralse campaign spending llmlb .
yesterday. The original proposal
• (or'a $100 Increase was reduced to
$50. The $100 spending limi t for all
other ASG candidates did nol
cbanle 'even thouab. some m~ ben wanted to Increase it by $25.
Aleci. Caparax, Rules and
Elections CommlUee chairman,
said no ASt candht.tC"other than
tho&e runnina for executive OlnCfl
have ever 'come dose to spending
$100, So a n·lncrease wasn' t needed.
The p~ was part of a ' bill
inll'oduced lasl week by thfi.f\wes
IIId EI~Uo.Dl90mmit~to update
det'lioil reauJaUons in eUeet since

1m.

,

•

canaru said last week a cam·
Paiga 'spendj,ng limit incre"aSe was
needed to keep up with inllalion.
:Allboo&h . nonretuining a.enlors
are not s uppoeed to v.oie, a m.oUon
to ~ibl t . them from votina: in
spring el~ lIons raUed. Congress
decided there would be no way 10
.determine wbether the senior vo,,"r
would be returnine or not. . '
In o~ busineal :
,
_ Con&r~ inlonnaUy dlK\IUed

;'

D Board of Regents proposal to
tigh ten admissions standard5 for
entering..freshmen.
If &of! proposal · Is approved,

- Students who want 10 attend
the !,SG'lfet.re~()d. 2 and 3 have
until today to
e a place.

The retren. .. called Diaiog
Wester.n would ' be\ able to refuse
will fea ture workshops
a~inisslon to in:State slude.n15 w.ho
students, foculty memQj:!rs
do not meet cerlain r~ul remenls . . reprcsJntatlvcs from the

'81 ,
for '

and
ad·

The proposal ,,!,ould require

nlinlS lration pn budget , housl,,,,
policy making, academic quality
number of preparatory courses: a ' and communications .
hIgh school grnde.~int average of
Public Affai rs Vice President
o.Heast 2.2 al]d nn ACT cO!f1posHe
L.1 ura Simmll saId' the orlglnlo'
sco re of at least 14 to be ndmitted.
Sept. 14 dJ.'udline was ex tended
And, Sludent.s wi th a 2.5 CPA and . bet:ause about 25 s pots a re still
a 17 ACT composite score who
open.
.
apply.for admil>SltIb before Feb..15
She sllid about 50 people have
ha ve top priority. .
registereQ, bul ASC reserved
P resident Marcel B,IlSh - iald
space and food for 75 people at
exceptlolll will be made if the
camp Decker, about 15 miles from
prclpoaal is passed.
Bowling Green.
.
Students with a GPA 2.0 or below .
Qush said ea r lier that all major
or an ACT composite 10 or below
campus orga niuUolli would be
would be required to pa~ a series · asked to send rep~ntatlves and
of Interviews before being con·
15 open places have been reserved
sidtr ed ,lor admission, Bush said .
for anyone Interated.
The prclpouJ. was drawn up by a
• Treasurer Greg Jennings
Board of '~gents task for;ce and reported that a telephone an·
will be voted on at the Oct. 17
swerine machi ne o r der ed last
ngents meeting, Bush said.
summer will cost $29:5.
As A$G presiden t push
the
, Tbe machine will help oUset
..tu.dent reJent, anc;l she .. d she
secretarial houn lost · to budaet
has been trying to find out how
cuts, he. " .Id.
s tudents feel about .the propou..l.
- Bush appoin ted Doug Ball to
At ' her s ugges tion, ASG' s
the S tudent·Facult y . Re lations
Aca demic Affain and Student
Committee. .
.
Opinion Poll c omm ittees will
- Jack Smith rea la ne d as
question 500 to 700 students on the
chair m an of . the On-Campus
sel« tive admlaaiona propo&a1.
Ho_1na Co mmittee.
'

students fo h:l\'C ' a minimum

will

IS

\
¢1aa81~ Sero oxford' button, '

dOwn shlrta In yellow, blue,
_ ., pink, ~ , Sizes
. 6·14. reg, $26,

Thurs.:s.t. Only

' S18~90

Faculty · be sure to ask for your ~. I.P ,
carqlwhich entitles you to
10% discount on our s~rvices

a

'Greenwood,Mall,
Bowling Green, KY
"

782-9206

.Fi._11
·r I;;::"as. . .t . . ..
: 01980 F""' I~ SeMces CDporation

.
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CBS JYews "head to. sp-eak · io~ight
- Exhibits in Diddle Arena by
ITt. busir)\!I.RI, induatrie$ and
proJeuional oraaniutlol1l .

nne

- Videotaped entrepr,eneur
present,tlons from,. four local
businesses in 'Diddl,e Arena, room

.'

Leonard. who developed and
supervised tht·document.ary show
_
" 60. Minutes," h.i been the
· president of CBS NewS s!nee AprilJ
1m. He crn.e Dan Rather to
rrplace Walter Cronkite as an·
.chohnan of the. 'ICBS Evening
News," del/eloped the' "'Morning',"
p':ograms and document.arles.

21~,

.f
-

.

317 pledge
· sororities and
fraterniiies

.... F.lI. . .Id 131 pI..... ".

" . ''''''' .."

fig.....

Opoo' """

contin~ thtou&bout the year·
" I was p'eased to see . It
she said. :'Glrll need to
lake an advanlage of open r:ush."
Rick Wright, fraternity adviser,
said 110 pledaes have signed Up.
with his QUice, but expecta that
Cigur'e to be .bout 200 when
. everyone signa up.

arowmc,"

0.....

I.

Jk,pl ... """""""''''''''
- thai figure will still be below last
(a1I's 231' pledaes, which Wright
calls exceptional. He said
fraternities normally end up with
about
pledges.
in (all 1m, ISS,pIed8;ed, With 186
In Ima~ 165 in faU 1977. He said
lu',,,, wu th.r"" IIm.th.,..
mark was broken.

leo

Debators .re J .T. Orendorf,
president of First Federal Savings
Inj:! Loan, Bowling Green; !lave
Goodwill, a sophomore journalism
major from ·T.9mpkinav.iUe; Dr.
Robert Nelson, busineu college
dea n ; and j.Marl!: - Iver'son, a
sophomore accounti~g major from '
Jeffe~ntown:
•

-

• - A fil m fesUva1 sh9w1ng at
1Z :.50 and 2 p.m. in the Colleg~ of
EdLKation auditorium.
.

=

Please present this coupon

beiOte ordeflng l lm.t one

the pei-sonal eOl~ of

. ~e~eraldel~

COi.lpOO DCf CUSlorner VOId

Whefeproobtcd bYlaw. This offer
expires . ~j~l' Gond only at

1049, US

31 .~

ByPas·s.

,-

' We~ter~ '1 fra te rnities and
· sororll.le, have 317 pted.ges this
· (all. accorlling to .the student af..
fairs otfice.
- Robin Faith. sorority adviser,
jajd . 141 .lrls have P'Miecf in
(onnal rush and during opefl nab .)
so far: .

..,H" thh m,.th. an me..... "

fr:om s to 7 fJ:m.

• - A debate on "Should 'the
Government Continue the SUpport
of High Interest Rates to Control
l nnation," .t 2.p.m.,tn the Center

John J : Pruls, vke pl'ft:ldent of
corporate relations for the Ball
Corporation, will ~ at 6 p.m. In
- the Ga rrett ballroom fo r the
· business ed~cator banquet.

cepted bids dun.rig formal rush

Theater.

Othe'r ·eyen.1I today Include

William A. I..eoDard, president of·
CBS Ne..... will apeak at 8 toaiabt
In ' the
arts C'ef1ter am· pitheater,
c1c.ina the .two-dlY
. , f'rft Enterprilfi ~Ir .

~

Your professional

growth... ·

Importllntto you, important to us. At,the Medical CoI.lege of virginia
Hospitals leaming is a daily experience. ~ takeS a spe<;ial person to worn in
our dynarTlic ~i1vironment. We'd like to.talk to you about clillical practice
opportUnities In:

OBJGy'N ' .
•
..!......CriticaL""-""\I'V
• General 'Medicine
• Oncology
• Pediatrics

.

..

/"''!!J.0''L!t.

.niJ r.ber1efitsinclude:
. : .
•
•
•
•
. '

..

I

~

Educational Waivers or
DC-Iasses·12 Offidal Leave Days for COntinued Education
Free Be/ BS (single plan)
Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave
Retirement and Ufe Insurance

• Combination 8112 hr. shifts in ICU/ 4 day worn week
~ . 8 hr. shifts'iO non-ICU areas.
"I expect the retention rate will
• Every 'other Weekend ofNn most areas
___._-_;).~
be higbu this year," Wrl&.hl said.
I __~-'-~
th a -goA:; increase ----o.Wrth- tJiilnviiiiion:oruy-rwe,-, • GomRetitive-s,Waries wi
~----,---::,••,:..--.
most ,of the guy~ coming through
\ • . New 'Gradua~ek:linical rotation programs
'
.
('
.h.d ... "".. .1",,"",,,." .

. 'Piercy's Body
& Clean-up Shop ' .
pffering top quality
'Insurance & custom
work

Comer

0.,'781-921&
c:ith ~entucky

24 hr.

&

~swering

Service

He""d clltssifieds

I-\osl?itality Weekend ~ in the FalilWinterl Spring
W~ think you will find an interview with u's worth your time. Call collect at .
(804) 78&0918, Diane ~anken~hip. Check with your placement office or
School ~f Nursing Department - we may' be visitin\l ~our campus. Our
Nu,rse Recruller, Ef~th Martell? ~ould like to meet wltli you! .
.

•

,

••

'.

..C ollege F ash'i on
Board Try~)U·is

Doubles finals Ip the Student
Devdppment Foundation's ' first
tennis tournament wlU be play!d
1'ueIdIy.
•
Bob. Bryant .. .J- l ophomore
cheml.try maJo/'" from Bo~linl
Green, and Dr. ,Rlc.bard' Miller, a

"'\

"

. .

Wednesday, Sept. 30
'3:30-5 :'00
Cahin.F ever Room
, Greenwood Mall ' ,

pl)'choJOI)' prOfeuor. wiD play
.pWI John Mark Fone., a Jenlor
buslneu rrlajor from Franklin, and

EmU)' Hill, • nuning deplrtmen~
aecretary, at.the university lennb
. «lUna. A time has not ~n announced,

. Biology-professor

'

presents paper
Dr, Joe Wil\S~d, a biology
professor, rec:~Uy presented a
research paper to the 13th International Botanical Congress In
'Sydney, AuStralia ,
Winstead praented a paper
'concerning , dUferential nutrient
uptake of vegetation on coal strip
mine deposit. and all O partidpated In botanlc:al field trips,
3,700
delegates
About
representing more than 60 nations
attended' the congress:
'

Fine tuners
CluIi~ gu.i~ Sharon lAw, a Bowling Green j~or.
and . Jeffrey Kerwood. a graduate usiatant in muaic
from Potomac. Md., play "Preludio" by Jorge Zarate
in' front ' of the fine uta center.

FQRTHE ~ORD~~
". ,...,;.,:.~

loUlcb, U

JQnel.

Lala,ette, TeM,. wu arreated
yesterday ud char,ed with
drivlna: ~der the influenCe of
alCOttOl. He·w.. Sodat<l ill Warren
County Jail.

lodIe4 In Wamm ,County
trlal 'li let for Ot!l 13.

West 'HaU, reported
n-day two ' lc»d riD.. valued at
1700 were aloleD from ber room.

Moore, wbo neeatly left the
football tum (oUowln, an '
.rgUmeql with another player. had
been told be would haYe to move
from Keea HaD t6 Peane-Ford

. A Someraet

Tower.

Aleth. Scod.

-... _----

-.--~

-- -...-- - .... -

Lambda Chi at-t he Alibi
Tonight'. ~h!, night! Lambda Chi Alpha invite, you to jOin·
them for '/J-l',partyofthe week attheAlibi, '
- _ .
From 8:00 pm to 1 :QOam you ca,; erijoy the great drink.,
mu,ic, and atmo.pherethat The Alibi'. kn·ownfiJr. ·
•

Hall donn ~tor naye. ~;~;;,.~ __
aDd later e.eaped from ur

pollee, He .... &rTeItea

For all inierested co-eds male
and female, to model for Castner
Knott during the 81-82 schpol
year. Bring.photograph
to 'atta~h,to application.

__,

"

i,".1

e"

Cfr...:l--··

_--=---

Soput the booki up, grab.II friend, and giv~ yourself a
w~li-de.erved breather.
Lambda'ChiAlphllllnd the Alibi are looking forward to .eeing you!

Admissi~n is only II

r ou can find the Alibi at 13Sq

Adams

Dave UDCIerwood.
Tower d.irectDr, ~d' the bouaiD&
office "uteel me to make a space
ueape:M.orrelI Moore wu arrested' for him. aDd ' I haven', beard
,
:,-nythl~ from' hlm aiDc:e," .
afhir be allegedly ~tmed K~

OD ' charges of
thr:eatenlns ~nd third d~ar"

~~~~~~~

'\.:>

The men..of. .L·ambda
.
Chi
, prou~ly an'n ounce thei,r
. . . Fall 1981 AssQciateMemherClass:
!

· Kel1in Thoma.
· Todd St'ernau
· Rick McElroy

Butc,. llu ff
. Joel Drenan
Terry Cu~hio,;

Stel1e l)ehler
·Tom Clinton
Jeff Durham

Car,roll Huffman '
Bill Borllnek
··

Stan'Frllmbu~

R'onriie Ea"
Bllrry Dicken.•
Jeff Wegner

Gregg Cobb
Tip Powell
Allin Brigg. ·

..

10 I'-wJd 9-%f.81

,.

·:Most dorms want extraoperihouse
vote for the p~opo.al. Most
"Our whole dorm wu for the
Altbouih the count lIb't ofHclal,
re&i4eoll In moat .dorm. have women'. dorms. v6ted during open propoNil - we just eouldn.'t let all
the liris together to vote," aM'
voted en favor of an extra n1&ht oC . houIe houn Tuesdiy and 'most
men's dOnns voted , yesterday,
said.
'
open houIe . .
. The propoaal, which individual Smtth Ald .
Schneider residents ap'proved
... dorms had the opUon of aPiwovina
" Gilbert wu' the only donn we. the raoluUolI 153-15.
. or rejecting by today, wa. o~r·. worried about paIIlnl It," Smith
'Tower residenla approved ·the
wildminaly approv.ed. by mOlt
said. ''They've had trouble Betting
proposal 650-1. I ~ith Aid.
'
Ooor repl'esentaUves because of
'women 's dorm~ .and Pearc.e-Ford
Now, an ope~ hou,se. wlU ·be on
Tower.
apathy ."
campus every tfl&ht : Monday, and
-: . to'or' those wh? ~. the J
' proposal, there WI.I.I be 'an ad.
However, the l:Jorin'. unotne:tal
Wednesdays for men'. dorms ;
diUonaI open hou.se from a to 10
votewa.lnfavoro·f thepollcy, It»·
Tuesday, and Thursday. for
p.m. ·Monday for men and Thur.
2.
V£Omen's dorm.; aDd Fridays,
silay.for women . .
"
Saturdays and Sundays for all
Cathy Pinkston, Schneider Hall
.
.
Jack Smith, lnterhaU Council
president, said .the .voting wa'S dorms.
· • president. said the results of th~
vote will become official today
after a recount by the sludellt
a naitt; oUice. The ~w hours w\ll
go into effect Monday ...
To become. policy, 51 percent of
Herald.classifieds
the residents 'in each dorm had to

10 WORDS·$1

..::lmc ,"" 'W 0005
,.
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NEIL SIMON'S
OnIY'When'l
La'ugh
.
. ,

In Lovers an.d Liars

.

in Roffman in
Kramer vs Kramer

BILL MURRAY

STRIPES

"

WHAT'S
IIAPPENING
Today
Alph.a PhI Alpha will JIleel at 5
p. I~ . in tht unh'ersily cenler. room'
311 .
A
• •

..."fhe A.sOe:laUolI of Computer
:orin meet a' 7. p.m. in
Thompson Complex, Central Winl,
room 129. A .puker from General
Motors wlU ' be Pres;ent.
The Frllbee Club will meet al '7
· ;,p.m. ill the university center, room
349:
'
The Ladles or Blaek ",Dd Gold
will meetat5p.m. in the unlversily
center, .room 349.
- - Tbe· Sodety tor Profeuloul
JOIUlIall.". Sigma Delta Chi, will .
hav.e a bus!ne&I meeting at 9 p.m.
· in th~unlverslty center. room 126,
Plans for the nltional convention
...in Washington, D ~C. , and casino
. night in Oe:tobe!- will be discussed.
Ualloed 8"(k
wi,lL meet
at 5 p.m. In the un ivenity cVlter ,
room 349.
~P. cblnll\l

$t,,"

Saturdly
I

Sigml Alpba Epsilon fraternity
Iaoi ll meet at 7:45 a.m. in tront of the
I center for their an nual
nni run will leave

Geta ~new

, I

slant on math.

''The'Texas Instruments new·TI.40 and TI·55·II calculators
have angled displays for easy.to.see.answers:' .
The slanted display makes these calculators
easier to use at ann's length-and that's juSt the
b;eginning. The economical TI-40, with built-in
functions like trig. stat,·logs, roots f
reciprocals and
. will.help you

more intereSted in the TI·55-II ; which
com~ with tHe Calrulator Decision-Making
Sourcebook. The Tl-65-II features 56-steji
programmability, multiple memories,
scientific and statistical operations,
conversion facU:lrs and much
11'Jore-atotal of 112 tmctions.
An extremely powerful calculator; at an excellent pridt
Both calculator. have LCD
displays,

ron~ bat~ life

andlfi\ righY"m'Your"l>ocket.
TI-40 and TI·55-II calcu·

.,

lators. 'l\vo new slants on math
from Texas Jnstruments~
.•
Look for them wherever -..
calculators are sold.

TEXAS· INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORAo TEO

,,

arrive al Austin Peay before the
footba,li game.
Monelly
Alptla Epsilon Delta pre-lJled :
honor society wlll sponsor a b&ood
drin in the West' HaIl cellar t • . in.

10 3 p.m: The drive wiU continue

""""".

The Public RelaUons Studenl
Society 'of America will . meet at
7:30 p.m. ill the .Academic Complex. room 107. to disc uss l ummer
balerauJps.
. The Siudent Cou ndl for
E.ceptloaal OIlldren will meet at'
7:30 p.m. in the CoUeae of
Education Bulldinl, room 211 .
"J:hey wltl discuss babysitti ng'
handicapped children.
Dr. Richard Miller wlll spp.k on
the pIIil.Iou" Ures, at the fint
· Trl Beta biology honor sociely
meeting .,t 7 p.m. in ' Thompson
~plex,"'NOI"\h Wing, J'OO!"~4.
11le Wrestling Club will meet at
4 p.m. in the Smith' Stadium ·
com~Uve.JtYm .
'.

,

'

,

.
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Workshop 'w ill focu~ onhrea'~ history ,
.8)'TAMMIEWlLSON

,d)esw.th·Kohn, ..alitant curaior
of educatlo.n;' and Dr. Carol CrOwe
c"n-aco, a history proleuor. will
lead "a workshop on that , ubject
tomorrow.

of a BowUng Green lamUY' during .
the laCe 17001; the Civil War, and
the Gilded Age of the 115lO5, Mrs,
aaird ,ald.
.

Mo.t people a&IOCiate Kentucky
with. horIeI and bluegrau, '
... One reuon' lI because veriUtUe
"Kids can relate betttr to or~
h-.s been written abcnrt southwest
dlnary families, and they can
The work,hop, "A FamJJy
Kentucky hlltory in . elementary
sChool texll, acco.rding to Nancy . AIfalr: lith Century Life in SoUth compare the lives ~~ (alJlllles
Central Kentucky," Is tponsored
with !heir own,"rsne ~\~. "
aaird, • librarian at the Kentuck~
by the history. d~tment, the
'llbrary,
'
.
Mrs, aalrd w11'1 talk about the
) Kentucky- Library' and the Ken'''The eutern part of the ai4te
Felli family (rom Logan County as
tucky Museum.
.
has had mo~ 'press' than yilt flav,
ttie pioneet f..mily example~ The
becaUR that part ottM.-s,tate wa,
Mr.. Baird said the workshop . m u.eum 1s t recon.tructlng Ihi)
setUed first," she aaJd. " Histbrians ' will help Kentucky studies family's original cabin, She said'
began keeping records, and other
teachers across the state·make the' . • he gathered informaUon for the
people foUowed after them to keep . subject "more real" to their
project fro~ . autobiog raph le"
compllfng 'and updating In·
students.
folklore and travelerr accounll of
formaUon ,";
The three women will each give -,.. the area and the people.
Mrs-.: Baird ; V~ky Mid·
4O-m\nule lec~ures on the lifestyle
' ''If you gel enough of the in·

ConnaUon and put It loIether you

can get a good picture of the area,"
Mn, aalrel I,lId,
The Underwood family wa.
prominent durtng .the Ci..u War.
Research from that period wa.
taken (rpm family papers, diaries
a~d letters;, ~he aid, '
.

growina: ~od for Bowlin. Green,
''The three periods are unique
a nd r-epretenl;:l-tive of the .acl",
cultura l , and economic develop-.
ment' of the .area," Ms, Mid,
d1etwa.rth-Kohn aid,
"II you ,Ive the teacher enough

"With a ·l®e background abouf'l for thouaht she can adapt and
-the town a kid can .tand on .. hill
ke il to the clu.room. We hope
and let his Im.ginaUon go back to . t ey can Ipark the .tudent.'
what went on during the war,"
curiosity to come back for more,"
Mrs. Baird ald .
.
Mrs, Baird. said,
The workshop Is limited to 2S
The Herdman family owned the ·
teachers, who teacb grades four
Morehead Hpule Motel, at. Main
and Stat~ streets, during the'
through ~ven , but Mrs. Baird said
Gilded Age. Three women rIon the
responses have come 4 from
motel, a.famlly buslnes., during a . teac]lers at all grade levels .

Waiver lQss
makes work

for recruiters
• ,By TAMMIE WILSON

We$ter~ may not at~act as
many new -s tudents from c.e rtain
Teqpessee and Indiana Counties
next raU because h.liUon won't be

as cheap as before.
In Augu.st the Board 01 Regenta
dec:\ded to drop out-of-state tuition
waivers for new studen~ . who .

eproll from Perry, Warrick,
spencer and'Vanduburgh counties
in Indiana and the TenoeSsee
'counties of Robertson and sUmner.
The board decided that student.
already atteDdinl Weitern from
those counties will be allowed to
pay in-etate tuition for four more '
"'years

if they attend Western

~Un'uoualy. ·

",ore than 260 atudeata from the

-' -

Indi.ana COUlIties ,aad D) '~""".'
from 1'enrIeIaee~ ..;;«ted

by the new polley
at Western.

are now enrolled

d 011- - "
r n:nare
Cal-forn•••'" "'.pJ'
lust a I ,la Cral,e.,
- •.:':,;;!,,:I1';.:i:!~~~.~:~~'....+ ___'--_VftI
, . !re,not.-:ead-Vr-for.New_Memarex.
-

- " It'. cheaper for me to go to

"

:.'::~~~"'at"''::':!~ ~~j'l~

Hyou ,think"~ an

that I didn' t/ get affected by the
D,,1a Pund,' )Urn"
from Spencer County, Ind., uid.

'expects a drop in enrOllment from
those counties. About s percent 91
WeStern's I tudent5 are from there,
he. said:
"We 'mUlt dO .. much al we can •
to keep from 1O&int: Itudenll from
theSe counties; and a atilfied
studeni here OD ampul II ODe Of
)'OI,lr best avenues 01 recruitment,"
he ald.
.
Pund, a Heritace HlUs Hlah
SChool graduate, retllnled there ..
. a univenlty representatlye. "I ,
.don't think the dropping of the
waiver wiU aifed- the decision of
kids who have already been
looking at Western as much as It
would the st,udenll who haven' t
decided."
Cheryl Chambl,ess, admlssio~
. director, uid she hopes the
unfversity's curriculum af\d
local ion will keep auractlng

~t~;ets~~:: ~c:s: ~~~tes~~ose
dauahler wits planning to attend
Western. and stil~ is. but this pol~
is having an effect on ' her
decision," she said.

•

..,,.,...

\

\

piKhand rOl~ekeycom.
ponenls ol acassene's tape
1 Iral)sporl system.
This system guides the tape
paStyourdeek'slapehead.1I must
do so \Vllh-unemng_accuracy.
And no cassene does it ,TlO!'e
accurately than Iota"", new

~

1 he new Mcmorex lape 'rans·
pori system IS precisron engl·
neered 10 exacttng tQlefances.
Flanged. seamless rOllers gurde
the tape ellortlessly and e_aclly.
An oversrze pocjllugs tile lape to
the tape tlCa(l WIth crltx:al PIeS
sure: liflll.t::nough lor PU!I':'se
align!l'IC1l1. gentle erough to

dral naltcally redlA:e wear
0.11 ul1Iquc ultra ·kM',fntllon
poIyoIelln wafers help prec.SIOf'I·
nlOlcle<j hubs dispense and
gather lape siIerItly and unrfOOnly.
play after play. Even after LOCXl

In fact. our new

pta".
Memore_ ,cas·

MET~lIV. ~
·tf get UlenlllXX·
lance d thoSe
and rollers.
.
EnlOY lhe III
as the tape glides
unerringly across the head
And rernember gettlllg It there
IS half the fun,

.~.~'~,.,,~~;:

setle wi1i alwayS

. deliver rrue
SO.md reprCXIuC'
II()fI.or~·~

replacell..Free

Of c.ourse. reo
(,lrOOUClon lhallrue
and thai endutlOg
o.-.es a IOi 10 Per·

r!lal?'lSS f-: our exiraor':

dr!1ary new blndrng.

process. It even (M6
1!!lIe 10 ow uijlQue new
tumble- hee storae.eafbum
Bur .....11('11 you record on new
Mernorex. whethCf,ifs HIGH ~
B IA~ 11. nouna! DaS MRX 1 or

lOW MOIl TIl4I nu
,..
WI All: IS "UY" OIlS" __- ,

MEMOFlEX

,

'
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.U niversity food pri~~s ~·re competitive
. By WILMA NORTON
hambur8e.:«Ily establilbmenta,
have been o(fet-ed i.D the university
Which Costa leu, Is mos~ con·
center &rill ror seven or el&ht
venient and Is mort palatableyean, Cook said, a nd he feds that
.,' univenity 'food services fare or
it ti one of the most competitive
.
items ' in both price and quality.
. commerclal rfttaur"'intl!
A campus and commercial price
The campus price is '1.30, Wendy's
is $1.59, and McDonald's is ' 1.10.
'comparison sOOws that university
prices a re competitive 'with most
Soft drinks are.: another item
-:.:estlurants.
.'
) Cook aald c:orri~td we)) in price.
But the price and quality of food
" I.bet we are at ieast 10 to 15 cents
at university cafeteriu an'd grills
betow oth~ pr!ces for the same
c,n'l' always compete , with the
qu'!nlilies .... he said. "Besides,
specialiled fast·food restaUrants in
where else can you choose (rom sp .
town, according to Louis Cook,
many different drinks ."
'food service. asslslalnt director..
Prices of university cafeterias'
But " nobody in town Is competitive
main ·counes . are cheaper than.
on a lotal,'basls," he said.
commercial cafeterias ~ Unlversity r
CoOk said a compadion between
cdeteria baked fish Is a $1.25 a
university and commeidal food
serv.ing compared to $1.93 at
services is ·. • omewhat unfai r
Morrison's cafeteria. A. similar
because "th~y are geared to do the
difference occurs when comparing
same thing~ day after· day." He
other dishes.
said that allows restaurants 10
Morrison'. salisbury sleal II
have .better foods at cOmpetitive
$1.11 , turkey and dressing, $2.10
prices.
a nd ham, $1.78. The unive.rsity's
places SIJCh."u McDonald's lind
are $1.25. $1.25 and $1.20.
'
WendY'1 have raoUrces to 'make
The uni vers ity ' cafeteria',
sure they cia eve.rything.rlBht, he
veget'ables are 45 cents across the
saic( but food service officials
board . MotTison's vary slightly
depend ' on, Instinct when adding
according to the vq;etables, but
new menu items.
mos t cost 45.10 S5 ~ts .
. A cheeseburger in the university
No percentage figures on this
semester's price Increases were
CftIler grill is 70 cent•. french fries
ll~ 45 cenJs. and a quartet.pound
available, but Cook aai41nerl!fslng
cheeseburger il $1 .25.. McDon,ld'l
cosl.,l ofhibo'r. utilitie:s a nd supplies
offers similar items for 59 cents, 49
made raises Inevitable.
cents and $1.25.
..
•
nlveni ty food may not be as
Wendy's cheeseburger is S1.20 :
good 'as commercial restaurant
'fitb fries 65 cents.
food day after day, Cook said, but
The chicken fillet .. nd'.... I~I)a;,
that'l beca~ unlvenity food
lervlcesdoein't fix the same Items
, which haye recently appeared . In

daily.
Menu Itema have been in·
lToduced within the last year to add
dimen.ion to campus dintn8
choicn, he said.
.
Tho.e addition. Incl ude hot
. browns, tacos, ~ket sandwiches,
quiche, lasagna and .nacks:
"We want to- o((~r ;ood that Is
different , aUhouBh not necessarily
'new, for fhe students," Cook aald.
" We wanl 10' give them IOmethln.l
they msy not have tatted before"
He said he and Susan Locke,
unillersily center manager, chose
Ihoae additlo~l.
He said vprit!ty, along with the
new flexibility of the meal card,
have Increased .· the cafeteria's
popularity and sold a record
number pf .meal cards.
Cook said his ornce Is s tin trying
to make the meal ticket a more.
pOpular and economical dining
choice by sponsoring specials
regularly.
One of . these bonuses ia the
football brunch before home
football games. The regular $2.90
lUnch ticket will be worth $3.50
toward !he $5. ~ cost of the meal.
With the regular: addition of
these extras, Cook said meal
cards' value will continue to arow.
''Those who bought the lunch ptan
got an original 6\1, percef\t
diacount, but now that iall percent
(if the bonuses wert used.) . We
hope to develop thatt o 11 or 18
percent," he aald.

$1:25

51.25

$1 .20

S .10 .

u.

5 .65

$.45

(.~. F ....

i!.';:;.
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DUe GRILL
Chi" by ROlMrl Cort ••

Do Things Seem To Be '
. A Little More Than
You Can Handle?

".

Let Us _fleI. p You 0 u t!
.

~~==. ~,~. ====:==.,.",;,;t'.":::::=?""~======1I_~T
~.~h~e' ~U~cn:;;i~v~:elrSi ty Counseling Center

t1

,!,!,
.

ofEd·ucation
.
, Building
Suite40~
74S·3is9.

Everrl!o4Y·
reads the
Herald-

•

The Tunberland boat shoe ~ made of ~u-

You just did!
\

724 BroadWay
842-6211

" .9-24-111 IIl!falJ / :$

Phonothongoals,et at $ 75"OOO
w;'~rn

hu an' answer to .the .

Jerry LewiI Telethon..
The ' Student Development
Foundation's Phonothon is · pat.
tuned after an event lut year at
. ,Indiua
. Unlvflnlty ' at

AnnUIII~nd, whICh' wu' setuPto

ease the elft(~ of. state budget
·cuts.
~
.

various

prb.~

5.hO"8 of all kind.s (o r everyone •

fot' people when '

BEATY'S
SHOES

they've eollected a certaln'amount .
of money, for Instance."

..To pun It off, SDF is installing 30

. The first week will have a circus
phones In the former IJereo
them~ . "Hilltopper' Week" ill next,
listening room jn the unlvenlty
with volunteers wearing red and
Bloom1n&ton, where-f400,OOO WJI . center'" Slxty people will be on" whlteunUorms. 11Iefinalweekwnl
r·~laed .
.
t hosl! phones Sunday throlJ8h
have a " Hllioween" theme,
Thu rsday nights from Oct."
coinciding with/ center ~rd'i
, "It'a one of the! biggest things a
through 22.
"
Halloween actlv:1Ues.. • .
-l!udent orpnlt.ation at' Westem ~ut Chandy Otrist,ian and Alan
Hurt uid he hIi had enthwd...tic
has ever attempted, jUit II! man· 1IIIIII'iirt; two of the' JIll: committee
responsel
from
C:UtpUI
hour, alone," said University
chaIr men In charge 'of the event;
oraaniu-Utlnl about ma'Hllhg the
Center Director Ron
"U',
are ·hoplrig . (0 make each night
pllones. "I ihlnk everyone un·
not jutt areeks, It!s . no~ jUlt In· . more than . Just "dialing for den;(ands what the .budget cutJ
. dependents ...... it's everybody
dollars,"
"
' have done, and they want to help,"
getting Invol ved In thI, thing."
"We've got 4 theme planned (or
he said .
. For three y,reelts, more than 400'
each week of the Phonothon," Hurt
Alumni alreaity ha" or soon .... !1\
atudenll will phone nearly 14,000
said. "and we'll have an emcee . ceceive cards 'infonning them of
alumni ' to ' raise $15,000 for the'
there to g ive.?ut prites. We'll have I t~ e. drive .

NEW

~ RECONDITIO!llED
,

Beclt:

~AVING5T075%

1/2 mife past Bowling Green Il0'l811

,

<:BHdaQ <:Boutique
o!!m

U~S.offers

free pamphlets
'11le u.s, Government . Printing
Office has many pamphlets and
' books available. So~e are even
free.
,
:
_
Anyone who wants to orC!er
mate.rlala f[om the government .
can get an ,order (cmh from the •
li~arY'5 goveMJ,lmml d!>e:um~nt
dl""l lon In , travens Graduate
Center, seventh floor , Up-to-date
infonnation
availability, price,
and I tGCk number • . II ~ .1s0
available there.

15% saul'9s o.
,

I

CBllda! g gOIMal
goS~LO!IS

gept. 25-flct. 9 I
Mon .•~t: 8 ~.m .-S p.m.

on

Enrollment iotals in

, ~'>,

Enrollment of full-time atlldef\la
Is up Uill semester, acco~a to
Realstrar Steven House, but ~
number of part-lime students have
decreased, _._ _ _'
'Ibe .total enrollment Is 13,002
students - a 142-penon increase In
full .Ume students and a 438·penon
decre. in ·part.time students,
H(tIlSe said.

T!1-;' Brot hers of"['elta
""-..
Tau Elelta would like to
." - - w~lcome and c,ongratulat e
our new pledg\l class ,
Sammy A.
Dave H.
Bill B.
"~~,:....._,Ke.virfH.
Chip C.
- 'Charles M.
Scott D.
O'brian M.

The Sis ters of Kappa Delta
announce with pleas ure our
1981 Fall pledge das s .
Suza~'ne L.

Kathleen
,llmna C.
Karen C.
KimE.

PamE.
Judi F.
Tricia F.. ~
KimF.

Chandler F.
Lisa F,
Julie,G,' ,

Tracey H.

tftd .. n:

Susan M.
Darla M.
Pa'Hi P.

D3bbie R.
s...S. ,
Terri S.

Traci. T. ·
CMlaW. :

MelindaW. '
•Melindalv.
' Renee J.
Alice.t . .

"

N'~~\;:-_-------------'t:~
L~I

COIlgr.atulations-, .
.,'
,W e LoveYou ! A.O.T., TheSisters

A ddr~ :

________

~

________c-________

~

Ctty: - :---'________~___ :Stat.: _ _ ZIP: ______~
Thl, mltmbershlp I.. r.. lrkled 10 Ituder'lll ellrolled at w..t«
Kentucky UnlY."llly for 'all '81 and Each membership will recel .....
S4plembet ,.'1hru Mly 11182 Issues 01 1M WKYU·FM Program Gu,

.,

.

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT
.
)

· Charle's ForreSter takes aparf
"The Blue Sphere" on the
fine arta center's eaSt lawn.

Forrester teaches a ~cu lpture

· class.

•

.

'

~otOlb)''' ..... 1...Owf)I

•

Tin-k€f.t(}=y~V-andals keep ~ea(}her~impr9ving seulpture-Forrester .tatted 15 Y8aJ:s aao .at
a 12.foot.wllallpttn caDed "The

By.TERES" KclNTOSH

· ilost~ ,-,

Sphere" 11 made ollook a k)'t llU
nftker Toys , and caD be ~

But • Forrester loob at tbe

damaae p)l.Uively -It BiYel him •
_";!" ".buce 19 improw ~" ~t"

him, or the whole ICbooI .y.tern
ItartI to

q

h1m;" FOI'Nater aald

k-e 1!,1~ --1llue ~.'.' .
~ .
.
.~ euily.
" ....J~~~ 1'1Dbr~.!tbeirYoys as they IJ'OW'
The Iculpture. UD,tIl .1t ••• • appearaoc:e. "There', al~::P~. • ..opIe)ow to touch It and fool
0I.at 01 the box "and rebuild hiI .
Older.
•
•
va~, few 'weeb-..,. hacl. . 'moremodincaUoOlc.uthlnk'oftowith It," FOl'1Wler Mid. ''Of
beloved " Blue Spbere.'"
.-'
But Char_ FOI'ftItet never
been next to the
arti ceater: Im,",,_ 1., ,and J think It'. lOtteD
courM, u)'thlDl that moVe. 11"
"It', u eureiM 10 1otiC. v~
f«COt hiI tuciAaUoa wiUi the n.e dlmqe .... aot.d, Forftster prett1100d lhrouP the )'ean."
be&IiDI
trouble. Fc:rhlnl.tely,- mt(ban l c.~ alld ,aometrlcal .
eoDItrutUGaMt..
Mid he WCIII't muldlt....
' TbelCUlpturelwbee:lWdbited
my IaIIpture ia tein~ b)'
~Inteod to ~ _tp_ tbe '
- -He. IC1ll baUdI~KUlpluI'e-wiUt--"..1CUIpture bu"been dama&ed -In-EvIiiiiYl11e---:-1iiCf~aM. Wis the riitW'e
can be t&fenamm in
bitter ma," he said. '"Tbea 111
them today,
UxMcb h&'. now lilt IDa.~ La the'hrtO)'un it', breeD centerpiece or. an art exblblt a t ,bout two houri and ~ted chan&e the coneept and .tart ~
an art prof.... here. _
on !iItIU)"- twice b)' ltarmI.ucl" Sweet Briar College in vtrglnia.
• ... in in f~."
over a ... in. But that'. how att
A makbatick aDd lh.reId model
four timet b)' vandali, be lAid.
The roda and bolla ''The Blue
u the " .p{rit movet deve1opa, II

,nne

'Of'
,na

"ell

M
·.

\

._
....... . . . ....

india In III fint

. Fiim

BIMII ... w.......

CeIer,

will hi&bUpt
prGIram of the

a.

Freocb fUl!l wUb EncJld
~. wiD btlllalPt at 7:15

.

aemei'ter.>

CaAaIt

ol · ~ .

BuUdiai a..utertum .

. ~ -'t..~ · Ualnnity"ol

Tbe

...

W'

-,.......................
c

::

~1'IilIIo . . . . . . . . "...

_

,iT'".-....

.roio

- " ' - • .,*",

AIle

I't,

. .....c v:

.....

...".J. R. .

.

~

S&aJ:ta~ :

'

~ pt"tIjIda .. .....·a

CJ;.NTl:R:
P.,. . .
_ _ n.
.....,R..

Mavin ,

CIIJtIS'I'1AN, DRIVE-IN: ' __
" ..... G.
.

·~!=I:a.a.

... u.~ ,

s.,tarda)' :

n. Creel ... tM

I ......... G. . ,

.

, FiMIl.,PG .

Stub tomorrow.: 0aIy . . .
·1l.a.... R .

.

MARTIN I: S. F,_. R.
Late . bow Frida)' · and

,

r.....;.

R•

. TC!~~io"
~15.

.

A ......... . p.m. 011 1180.
e.~,..kad..

12:15 a.m. ' oa

HBO••

..

SUNDAY : In......

HBO.

.......n

-..

WSM·TY, ctr.MiI t.
, .at ~ lIII0•

.

...

....... .....,

~y , - . -

~
.... . ·'fInp.TV, ·c'--I S.
'·11111 ~. ·n :. , ... ~ 1180•

WZDfiI:sDAY: '" .., NIl'"

SATUib~y : ....... ,.Jb.em
.WTVP·TY.

Oft

. MONDAY : 11111 """' IAn fII
....,.. . . . . . . . . P",· -

.

.~", ·"''''_R.
. stATE:

p.m.

U'sM,'hn.':15p~OII~ .

•

DIriIt

I

11.

Bn~, . 7

RIVERSIDE , DRIVE·lIe:

... .

. . . . PO.

,

. •

c:bannd

T. . . . . . . 11:3II-p.m; 011 1180;

~U:IE)o."'~~.- R.

..... ...

',~"cWbn.

.

PLAZA I '
PO.
.

StarU .....,..;·KriI... ...

AIIIC VI:· _

.

~t1lfdl, ; ~ R.(

Prh:* ......... R.

.K,....• .:

.

81111&citen, 7 p .m ~ 6n WBK()'TV,

mov~ It

~,.. o.t.er s,.ce•.G. .
MARTJJIf1I : AI1IIw. PO.
Late .bow Frida, aDd

La--.

DI'~ ~ ~, a IOdoIot1
aDel: SoUth Alln ~t~ln

''!','''''
... ..- ......,.: .-".-.--,_
.... ..
":-"I'" ..........
.......
.
,.....,
...
,
.
.
.. o.nu. 1 _ c.w .
' ~~eaII~ ; ~
in ...

Saturda)' : S.D

AMC II : OnI_ry PeepIe, R .
StarbI tomorrow: OIIIJ WItH
1
R.
'
AMC Ill.: a-u.' LeeM, R.
Start. tcJlnorr.ow ;·· F . .r
. ~,R .

o"'.....,.

~

-..-.. 1 p.•.

01;

WT\T.TY, dIII-.I 5.
y . . . a-..

""' ...... . p.m.,

on WTVF.TV. Cba.eI 5-

. ,., .................. p.lI}.
. on ~·TV. chanDeI 4"....... EIpnw., 11:30 pm.
on HBO. ·
.

fJ.IUII'-IIl IS

Preview

"',

·Sex, death highlighi
West.ern drama season
)

By MONICADIAB '

Sex and death are the themes of
two plays hlghlfghting Weslern's '
theiter seaion.·

The . ancient wars · belwe,en
Athena and' Sparta are the tetlin&:
for " Ly&lstrata," • Greek play by
Ariltoptane&, to ~ormed Oct.
IS through 1a. The play haa an
· interesting twist when the women
decide that the meo have warred
too long and • 10 strike will pull
them ~ck' in Une.

men

• The ploy works u the
forget
abQut war'rin&.and m~t negotiate
• '!Uty with. the 1I(Omen.
The ~1.y was written In the firth .
century B.C. but la aUll numorous
"btcause we ,UIl have> sex and,
war ," 0'.1:,' William Leonard)
univel'$ity '.heater dir~tor, ,said.
- "The Shadow Box, j . by Michael
~i.to rer. takes place In a' hospfce
- a hospital where .termlully ' lII

.'

annual perforn\luice of Charles
DIckens' ''The Christmas Carol"
Dec. 3 through &' In Vsn Meter
Auditorium.
. Leonard said the S!!llSOn's plays'
are
chosen
accordi ng
10
educational value and variety, but
they ' should 'also "challenge the '
talent Un i;he department) ."
'
. He said the department looks at
plays, produced since 1968 as "an
overylew of ,what we've ' ""been
doing," a nd the department tends
to lean to mode,rn AmeriCan.plays,
Children's thealer plays this
semesler will Include:
..
-"Rags to Riebes," by Aurand
Harris, Oct: 1 and '10. .
-"A Leaf For Al:' Seasons," by
Vito Gentile, Nov. 6 through a.
-~-nwe Ransom of Red Chief,"
by Bri,n Kral, Nov. 20 through 22.
-"}n the Beginning," by Ber·
nice Bronson, Dec. II throu,gh 13.
A pia>: Iq be annoUllced will be
Ocl. 23 through 25. , '

PI'IOIO Dy Ron _ I

Ike Turner, as the dog, watches out ror the turtle while William Collin., as the
rabbit, plays in thc cart'9t..."patch during a perrortnahce or "The Great Crou Country
Race.... The play is a childre~'s th~at.er production based on Aesop's {able of the
tortoise and ~he hare.
.....

i:lon' t like whst you're doing, they
won' t listen. In adult theater they
(ad ults) will Quietly yawn .
proaching death. ,The play In~ . ..-..Dr. Whit Combs, children's
lerweaves three stories of dyinj: . theater adviser. said this type of Children will get up and leave!"
Combs
old.
.
j,Patients and their lamUles and how
acting gives theater students
The set d~ia.ners have a 'IImlted
they dea l with death. The p"y~ wrn '
practical experience. '''l1Iey get to
budget to work with, he added, J nd
• be Nov . .11 throu&h D .
do the type or acUng they wouldil't
get to do in a . regulu adult. this gives them ' pracUcl.l , ex·
Both playa will be at a p.m. with
production ," he said _ ror
perlence in pUIUng on a show' with
a3p. m ~ malinee~daylnRuuell
pI"'_ "
,_
d · limited funds .
_Miller 'lbeatU. Admiuion 1a a for_ e~am~.JlO
~ar.mg~a~ an _
- AU'ebildreq'a theater.P14YI
.studenla ~nd 'a:s general admluion.
p nll. ·
,
. p.m. Friday;, I p.m an;,3:3O p.m .
But the audience is hartler to
Slturda)'l and SW'tda)'l in Gordon
11lecommW'llcaUons and theater
please, he said.
Wilson Hall , theater 100,
. depar.tmen't· and the Fountain
AdJ!Iilaion is. 50 c~ts .
"Children are honest. If they
~uare Players will put on the

patients fldj u.t to ' their ap-

-

_. .
Theaiers surviving-campetition
,

. '~--

- - - By KEVIN FRANCKE

.' 'I'be ~

0I 'ala: tbeaten In
BowUac Gr.o thiI IWJ'Imer bu.
ralMd a ~ oa bow m&GJ
movie u.e.ten the comaumlty ea..a

_ __ I~""n,"_IKno't Co. atld Estee Lauder -Inc,
a special day just for yo~! .
have

Monday,.Sept. 28 ' .
10 a.m.-II a.~ .
Prem ier of Ihe Body Spa fr om Estee Lauder. Wea!.
your leo.tard. o~ swea~ suit~.:..~::. ~~i t h...a per·
so~1 fitness . routine. ' No charge.

The Martin theaters were "in -.- CeoW' Theater director David
goOH wpe" when the Greenwood
Gordon said .the new lhea'ters
Six oPened In June, he said.
ahouJd not affect it at aU.

"ANC wu not able to Wlden::ut
.our priceI," he ~d. "~
'elM they would clw&e more than

""!""'!""....
~:;.."'u".
I=..;::....
="G=
_=.....
=:;-'~the-S3"ft-~!iirgiiiil:~·

"We're not In ~:'.'::~,:~
·.• nyone,"heaald.
-bere is not of the

.....'..'......... "O"""IDm'"'t"',,--,:
"'~Is.:'

Slx, addlid to the five iDdoor
StulOe said thfe Greenwood' Six
1be 11.50 admlulon for students
theaters, two drlve-int Ind the
Md never thougJit WIJIucutUng
will rem'aln the Ame a t the Cenler
the a lrHdy. ejlltabllshed theaters.
c'eriter.1beater already opeQ, gives
Theater, Gordon said.
movie goen 14 thealen to ebooee
~' We go in and eh~rge wha.t the
frOm here. '
: m.. r~et wlU .bear," he· Ald.
Bill' Scates, manager of the i1x
, ~")fj managers stressed the
MarUn , ihplers , - Martin TWin,
hriilortant'P_ iir the colles;e com~
Plaza Twin, .WYerside , Drlve-In,
IT!unilytothelrbusiqessesandbolh
.
·" 1 ' , .'
and State - believes Bowling
oUer bir;ain i-.tes aQd llitti night ~ ~ec~e
., Greenulll;Upportall l4because It , ~~. ~ weekeri~ a . ~act _
. ' ,_
: "lacks any.,o~r en~mment."
weste~ .~~~~~~: :__ .. "_:;' . . . WKYU:f'.M bu ~~ a gr.nt
' .• Sormy . Sht{fle.- .<}~wood ,SiX
fram.. ,~):I~. Eaton Corporation
; generat m aMgef~,,"- •. but(or a
Admission is reduced to $1 .50 en
Standard Power Control Division
i different t-ebOn.....
/'
.
Tuesday Aigh\a ,-,at ·th·e·· ·Martin
in Bowling Green,
.
; "' ''We are he;'e ' be~':uae" lhe
thealers, Scates .said, ~Jhe
.. .. , . .
..
.1
.
i ~~npmi!y"c;," 1UPP9f1 . .. ;;.·be 'M.rtin 1'winaM..... tw6]ate·~s
The grant from . Vie .Eaton ..Cor.
poraUon will aJlow the public radio
: said. :l~~would..ba.looU~""ClI qpen , on we;r:ndi at 11 :30 p.m..
• up six new thea~lVitbO!Jt Ilamg
,Ad(nlUion Jo · ~ligh1 . she'llS, . sta~1l t!> pratn' tJt.e ~n Pops '
. the. mar~thto; ~ it. .. · , . .
which start about ~ P..ll\. daiJy, at
symphony orchestra in concert for
Scates said attendence fa about
the Greeawood Six 1a $1:'7$., Stuffle
~ next 13 'ofeeU.
the same 'at U!e ,MartkI tbeatera
Ald. Tbe thM'ter will alao. abow
tIUIlaU and.be. 8JIP8Cla It. to .tay
(our dUfertnt late nf&ht abows on
8e&innlng Oct. 3, t.i;le Pope can be
tbat way. 'B~ profit, would . week'ends starting OCt. I.
'. heard Slturday 1 to 1 p.m. Award·
probably ~ve been Up '10 to 15
' Both manaaers ' ~d additional
wtnnlng conductor\ and
percent thii y~r if the ~
theaten give mov,ie loen; a W1d.er
John WIIII.ms directs the orU\NIJe~ bl-d . ~oJ)tQed.. ... . , •. :, .• M1eeUCU\. , .
.~, chestr.: .

of

STUDENT · , .

Radio stati'O"n··
yes' grall t

composer .

fi.

f i . . .. _ _ _ _ •

_.;.

FELLOWSHIP.
. 'A new creative way to involve black ,
;.... ,.. studeQts in Christian growth 'a nd fello~ship

.; ' .. : ' .. t

, Baptist Student Unio.n
Sponsored as a Semi-Autonomous
Progfam of the Baptist Student Union

.

I

~'.
.'

; '

,

,

I.6l1eroJd 9-24-81 •

ew. .solar screens '
,

,

should save ene(gy
By SHARON WRIGHT

a university-wide committee
appointed by President Donald
.
The physical plant wlnta 10 use Za"Chariu ~
. Lawson said the 1600,000 tor the
the sun 10 "ve on energy blUi.
The solar screen. under con- projtct was provided by a CoUncil
structlD", on tour bulldinp herHl~
' on H!gher Education grant ap. part o{ aD energy colller'Qtion propnated two years ago, parUy ....
plan, OWen Lawson, phyllcal plant .Ior enerJY conservation.
administrator uld
.
He.uld the .money saved by the
Acco r ding: to i.awlon the screens would cover their coat In
screens we~ designed to denect Ie.. than. Dve years. '
.
heat tOlave energy in the swnme_r.
The PrOject a lso includes ltorm
They a~ being constructed for the windo.w l in the administration
College of Education Bulldir)g, buil~ing, Schne~d~ r Hall and 'Grise
Grile • Hall,
Science
and ~all . More e fflcu~nt hea~nll and
Technology Hall and the fine arts ' alr-condlUonlng systems will be
center. '
.
added to Thomplon Complex ,
ThoSe . buildings were chosen Central. Wing.: , the C~lIeBe of
because they 're high energy users, .Educatio~ BUilding; .Gnse Hall;
L:-.w50n said, and were lelected by ' and' the flOe arts center.

Classifieds
"

,

ing task

Clono..n IOOmm f2,& nd l(mm 'b.a

In ~ Art 31Q a~, i.i... Hud'~:m. a junior .elementarY educatioq. majqr from
viUe,' lnd., painta an abattact· paper clip.
'
:
,J

•

•

•

len,,,*fuson.ble prien. 182.16~4.

E~

Group will gu-idepotential students
PoIeDtiai Westun studentl aDd . MeGlonla, Spirit Master. co-riaHon try1Da to ftDd tbCir· ....y
d.lrmao.
, arouncftbe HID wID bave Mime belJI
"We aIMted slowly but . . ~

' 47]7.

BI.ck

Nllton·Nlltltol"ln.11 fT2
$100;
Hilton MD 11 Molor drift $IS0.
Ron BtU 74S.l6n: l.n .... n.me
and number.

..

campus; and help at Board of
Recent's 'meetinp, a1W'1'l1rl .c·
tivi.~es, st.l!deDt reciatraUoa, aDd

Weatera.~ctiviUea,

LOST: Lon, h.llred· blaclt mile
til. 2 yurs old. Red; GOUu.
Amwers 10 B.B. Rewlrd. 84].-

lOST: 20'; ,old
Sepl. 13

Of

dlll [l on umpus
14. Has scnllmcnUl

nlue. REWARD OFFERED: C.ill '
'43-4408.

FOR SAL E: 72 Gr.mlln )( ...SO,
&lJo '68 T~lrd, IMW ~tnl, Ifo,d
body.USo. '4),2202:

.

~1'''''"''':EC'2'''j,I",,,,~,,,,~.I;.~::~;::~~~~~~~;.:''1~

'!besemester
JtOUP is a- aubc:ommI.ttee
pi
prOlram
McGianl.
nut
Spirit .Muters.
to
brMdendevelops,"
our boHzoaa
at the
other
abe uld.
the studmt 'De . ' I rot F~-~i--,","!!kI,,:
,
-:::::;:o::-:::::c:;:;:-::--;;'~ppI,!,,;",,:",'~_~. for tbeJl:<lUf will be
datklo iUlifilii Dame . . deriftd
'!be P'OUP will.won: ia Presideat
diatribu1ed No,.. 2 ~ will be ·
(rom W.t.n.'1 motto, ''tbe: apirit
Dooald zaehariu' oIfkoe; .pUde
a"'.QabN! in the UDI... ~ ceater.
~ the .muter," said Na!ia
laura aDd wekome 'tis1ton to
~muat be retumeid by Nov. II .

==

_ _ _ _ , c;._ _ _
WANTED: F,m.l, 10 loI'Iu • .I hov",
fQt- $125 • monlh . Musl furn llol'l

ATTENTION

I_.....,~,,'.. ,42.'402. - -

WANTED: Female to stI.t .. aplrt·
ment le,o» SlInl from umpus.

i 82. 1403.•

;';;i~\;~;;~';~~,,1

\

'

. Want fQ get Involved I,n student government? ,
Run f~r President or Vlce·Presldent,of the,class of '85.
- ...

.

~

'

~

"

.- ...

':.

.:::.

;',:'4.ti:.~ ~;~~.;:

,

.

,

-:'

.

DB Music Co. unofficially ope l

.. Check

!~!~:::~ )(~::lf~:J:::':I~I'=~

everylhlnl'

I bedroom ,plrtment elo5e

E. 100h Avel .

10 campUs. $120

I

us

OUI II 558

month. C,1I

781-1188.

Will u,in, fltquel ball and lennl$
r.lCtjueu..

G~

prke .. 741-4538.

bedroom nur umpu .. SIlS monlh .
'42· 1800. L

,

~::::~1E~~[::::;:~

'.

Happy birU!d.iy J.W.\tulhled,eYours iruly.

~!ling for-oHI~" begins ~ptem'b'er .2,,:
,
. and end. :Octobe r 8.
'
Plea'. e'flle application In·D,UC. 327
,

I,..,

Male roommile 10 shue nice

M~L~ ROOMMAT~ loI'Ilre.one

1

:

FOR RENT: Upper level or
Mollan Bulldlns for I.lfle p.rllu
Ind dances. Aho .IV1I1.1ble 10
II cro ups fot meell"" ,
C.ill ~42-4921

'

"
"

GfOUpl
Ind mec
OrPnIUIIoM
needlii,
I pllU fot
llnp, p.lnl",
Ind
vuloul fUIKlionl, elc.. Phone 142-
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Peay coa..ch"sings blues despite 2'-0 record
By LEE GRACE
Emory ilale is in his Cirlt year ."
head coac:h-at Austin :Pea),. but
he,,' learned to' sing the old "we
ain't 191 Dothln ' " tune with
enouah gUtto to make AloPlO Stilil
. proud.
".
)
With the No. z-ranked quarterback In Dlviaion I·M
Yflth the No. 1. orrense in the Ohio

pusinl.

VaUey Co,ifeffilCe 'and with " 2.(1
Iea&On mark, Pea), .houid be

FOOTBALL

Hale's team will risk III perfect
record when Western and Peal'
meet at 7:30 p.m . Saturday at
Municipal Stadium.

considered one of the bt!St learnt in .
The t;o'ii'm on, wlMer8 over
the conference.. ·
Kentuck'y State .(24-10·and James
But HaJe ian' t ready to claim the
Madlso:n US·7), have los,t to
~n(erence hUe. "We. have a very
Western by six points or ~ each
young team and we are . not that
ofl the last three" -yurs, with
g9Od," Hale said. "We have 001,
Western sllpping ~t Pev, 20-14,
,eigHt sdUors; two or them a're
here Iut year.
r
k.ickets, four 'are playing pnd two
Hale says his team ', first two
are Injured." .

wihi have been "luck more than
skill,"
...
"We have been very fortunate,"
Halesild. "Kentucky State is DOfa
' very good team and James
Ma4laon is only loing to ~ '"
three games aU ae~. In the ext
two wedla we are ,olng to ha to
. play W.eslem ~ Eastern; we'll
have our handl full In COE!l-parison .
to the "st two ,ames."
'
The Govemon have one of the
top ~Ianal-callers in the country in

Rob £hrtstopbel , • tranqez- from
Oldahoma Stale, who is seeond in
Div!lkm I,AA pauing dficlency '
(!olJ!pletiolls and touchdo .... n.
compared to IncompJetiODI and
IntenepUOIll). He hu thrown for
240 yards and two touchdown. II)
two games. '
The groundattack b led by 54001
8-indl, 165--pOWld Floyd J ones, the

SeePEAY
Ps,ell, Cohinaa .
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SPORTS
Coaches like '

Set-up'

,

tour~ey , ehances' 6 teams
,
.
'.
By MARK ~THIS

Westa:n'. c~ country .co.cbP.II
a.re.opdmlsUc about their team'.
chances In .Kentucky' Inter·.
co lle,late Championship.
Saturday at

~erelakes

Park.

-

Men'. teams will ' run at 1014.5
• .m. and women's at 1 p.m. The
park is. off Fairview Avenue:
' I" men's competiUon. Coach
Curlisa Long'. Hllltoppers are •

faYorlie .

.

.

" In the Kentucky InvitlUonal
· ast wedend 'we ~ one point
behind Murray." Long . said; "I
• believe it will be. tou-up between
lOS and Murny, but Eastern will
make its presence felt In the In',clivlduai alandin, •. "
Morehead .will be the fourth
entry ' in the men'. -university

CROSS
COUNTRY'
KentUcky schools, Long said All·
'Amerlca sophomore Simon Cahill
could win .
"Cahill fini s hed third lut
wee,k end (in the Kentuck)' Croa .
Country InvltaUonal1n Lexlniton) .
"I waa ple.ued · with his per·
(ormance, and I think 'he can do
just aa well Saturday."
For the IO,OOO-meter ~e,
Long will be uslng),he.tx men who
have run an
Cahill, ,Ashley
Johnson (who ' placed Inlnth Iut
Saturday) Bill Gllutler, Larry
Park, Marlow William. arid John
Diller, Long has not selecl~ the .
seventh runner.
Women'. C'OIcb Cecil Ward said
reaChln(full team .trenlth II his

to~ompete '
Coach Cbarlie Daniel lIya
volleyt.n 11 a rast, exciting sport, .
• HlI team II 0.2, 6ut that doean't
bother Daniel. He said the pme's
excitement remains and that he
hopes to pin' hiI lint victory. in
Western'. lnvltational tournament

VOLLEYBALL

tomorrow and ~tllrday al OJddl~
Arena..
Five other teams Ihe
University of Indiana at Evan·
svllle:
V~ _ Midway
Colles:e, Georaetown and Kentucky
Wesleyan - will' compete in the
round·robln tournament with
Weitern
battling
Kenlucky
-division.
.
Wesleyan al5 p.m, tomorrow in
B~. Union. Kentucky State
opening
match.
,
a nd favorite CUmber..nd Coli Ne
, oanle} said lomorrow'. play will
will com pete in the college
SeeCOACHE$
end at ,bout 10 p.m. Play will
divisiop.
Back Page. Columlll
resume at 10 a .m. Saturday with ·
Since . the meet is limited to
the championship match ' to be
5 p:m.
n~,S"a,)'S:-l~(~/l ,n,l,S-':"'-I';:;:'V,",;,;b;1I~"'~ big-sport .,n,...' 14 universities and
1j)I,""I•••~ competing in the NCAA
AIAW," Daniel said. "When
well, it's not a bump and
game; at our level the ball
move about 60 to 70 miles an
, bulln atronger leagues it has .
By LEE GRACE
been clocked tlOmlles In hour." .
Henry BUlhman is n9t 'an or·
"'\Volleyball became a varsity
dinar,y teruiiI playez-, but what
sP9rt thia year replacing women's
Jbould be ordinary _bout "Mr.
Baughman 's tennis career
gymn..tics. The' invltational will
TeftDiI" 01 Bowllnc preen'!
. • reached a
point iii 1112, u.e
mart the lirst ,nnlty volleyball
. Bnlbman,
an , a ..o,clate' yean(t.erhe,.... out ol 'the Army.
matati. played here.
ptOfe8lOl' o( healtb ·and "'el:)' here
.
•
. Leading the Hilltopper, will be
ud the }Ito. .1 player iD the 4O-aDdHe .....u wortInc u an X·ray
...... . . aiJ:I&leI iD KeDtueky, baa technician a~ a Murray hospital . freshman Kris Beebee, who at ~
feet a-inches ill · the taUes! aquad
played t.eonIa IiDce be ... ',..
when be met Ron Underwood, "a
member. Daolel aald sopbomore _ _
' eDOUIb to·hoId. racket".
man that cban&ed me (orever."
Mary Joe KopaUch i:I ·" prot.bly
uDliU maD1 ~ pIQers,
VJnderwood, who · would later
our, belt spiker" . 'and rr~man
be did DOt ~e from aD upper- t*ome Jimmy Connon' main
,Donna Sloan is . an ~ve __Donna Sloan, a freshman from G~brier. Tenn.,
'! m~ clul tecuUa family; · In· coach, lOt me '1-rted playing
wactices • team. drill to .et up a volleyball for scoring.
player "who II not afraid to d1ve'aU
· r ltead, he Leamed to play te(IAiI on tennis durin. tbat aummer,"
W~ will have' an invitational volleyball tournament
over the Door to make a ~y . ".
' the farm .
BauaJunad said. "It ended up that
here Fiiday and Saturday.
'
..
• "Pat Van Hook hubeld 1he team
"
"We played on real clay," . we played every day, and I bepn .
wcether," .Danlel · said. "Even'
bUllmian, I a su,nlord naUve, III Improve.
.whee volleyball wu:a ' cl~ .port, year, and Vanderbtlt are the meet athletes. These Ilrll are playing
said.. "folot the .tuft tha.t you te(I
.trlcUy because they ao-.:e the
Ibe w.. a leader."
favorites . .
.
"Durlnl th, s ummer, some
now bul the real thlna ~
display mort than ' Daniel 'bId many or ·hll players lame. It', a 'reaI tribute to them
. Western
people from MUlTay IIW me play
! "We bad to level the area then
12,000 o( new equipment In the have never played competitive because they pracUce two to three
I lCI'ape the Irlll oil" the ground.
hourI ·a day just like any ' other
tourney. Midway" which jolted the volleyball.
'
See PROFESSOR
I After that ".... done-, we had to. LlIe
Toppers, 15--4, tH. earlier thls
" We haye no scholarship athlete."
tlime wafer to mark · the surrace,
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Get it
With Nautilus
Nautilus, the most effective and
efficient way to tone your
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lIIke HMliI'

. Mar:vin Cottrel: 5,8 , bring. dO,wn Kentucky State (ullback H~nry Banks. The Hilltoppen defeated .the Thorobreds 5.... 14. Saturday.
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Pe'a,y c~ach singing the blues
•

rl

•

Coach l1immy FeiJ: Said Jones ls
IIlte "dynamite in. IItUe package"

"Yea. boy, I'm glad to ge't Into
conferen~ play where you at lent
know theJIHPle. It'1 also euler for
U)e playen to get ready men\ally
because they know what the ,ames
fTIe&n In tet;ml 'of the conference

becauae of his qulcklleta, :
'
'.l Felx'l ),1 Toppen open OVC
play Igalnst tl}e Go'lemon, a'\d:be
moment too lOOn,

The game will be played on
Astroturf, and Felx uld the Iyn·
thetlc turf will help more Q1an hurt.

. -Coat1.llaedfron;:'PI,ell-

Ie.~ f'\IIbtr In' the ove with
wl.5 yards per lame.

~ mp lolll,hlp . "

"We are loina to be able to nan
a!Mt move quider on the turf than
~

body. increase your vigor and
ftexibility, and promote
weight control.

FOR MEN AN D WOMEN

Student rates less than $20 per
month on school year membership.
'.
.. ..
900 Fair:view
843-6741

&rau,:' Feb. Solid.' .

Weilern futures the No. I 0('
fense In the conference but onl)' the
next-to worst defense In the con·
ference.
Fel:.: h.. . moved Syi'(elter

In,nm (rom

otrenslv~tUne

to his

original position at fullback .

hi-fi
SNAP CRACKLE

,AN)) QIR T

' .'

handle and store your recor.ds
to,insure
,

roultine.pi a udio
rec.OI;d '§.

SOUND SAVER
Cylin.derl
Ciea.ner 1
FI,uid
Reg.

6.95
3.88

Offer good only at
2323 Nashvi lle Road,
Bowling' Greeri.
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I~tramural S'p orts Pag~
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·s ponsored by
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allyballis Ilew
camp'u~s activity,
W.,II,b.II" a combination of
and racquetbap. Is the
concoction of the ampus

r.e crullon

oUlce . . The

co-

recrea tional.cLivit)' will be played

on a racquetbaU court with •
volleyball .'rId volleyball net.
Tb ~ ru!es (or ' the .. lame ~
.Imilar to yolleyball except that
~.~ only lour playtrl 00 ~
learn Inct the ball may be played
0(1 the wall.
"
"According to Debby ' CherWak.of

' department,
r-~:;,.,':~:'::,~t!,~~
ill.. added to repbice corecrulional voUeyb.t,ll which w..

,Abo in the women'slritramlU.ita,
lennia doubles starts Monday and
plaY,e rs are e~ouraged' to pick up
their schedules,
,In men's compeUUoa, both golf
a nd tennll begin today' with'
bowlinS starling tonight.
,
RoIters are due foi badmlntoo
sjngles and handball aingl~ ~y the
and
Wedn~l day .
TUCld'a y
respectively. Play in badminton '
and ~horseahoes will .w8:i!I next
week.
Here are the results of thia this

.. w~k'i nag football 'c,Uon ~

eliminated afler budget cut•. ~

r.1en's division

The

only drawbaCk to' wallyball . Delta T!lu Delta 0, Kappa Alpha 0
Alpha Gamma Rho 22, Phi Delta
II that a S36 per tum entry fee Is

being chara@d. Cberw.~ said' th'e
charle. Is n«:essary to pay fo r
court time at the Lovers Lane

Theta 0
Lambda Chi Alpha ,13, Klppa

Racquetb811 Club. .

~igma 0
•
Sigma Chi 12, Sigma p,hi Epsilon 6
~Alpha Gamma.Rho 28, Delta bu-,

P:lay will ltart at 7 p.m . M,gnday
but there II a mee~ at 7 :30
tonight IQ- Diddle' Arena, room 144,
anyone interested in ' playing,

Sigma Alpha EpsUon If, Pi Kappa
AI~ha 8
'
Write Bogi 22, Carclinall II 0
Wombats 12, GeeU, 0
cardinali I 32,' Thlo't'l It 8 I
Wiki Haret 20, Bum.'. Eoys 6 •
Shockers U , Lont-ltiden IS -Mean Machine. 6, Wadahota 0 •
' FCA 30, Thruher Brothers 0
Buuin Duu1n 22. North Hall 0
Derby Eagles 1. Cwnberland

"Wi- an:"eDCOW'aJlna: tNm.~ to
havn ponlOrs," Cherwak said, " 150
that the lponsor wOuld pay the
entry fee and provide ahlrts for the
teani members,"
.

Cherwak said a repretentauve

(rom ~ch learn mUit

be

present,

Both men'a and women'l nlg
rootbiU began this weetc with top-

rated La,tmbcla ChI Alpha winning
Its first aame, 13-<1, agllnst Kappa
Sigma.

Della 0

i'fOr(eiU

'

Wadshots 14, Long Riders 8
Bluegrau 13, Beast of Ealt 7
FCA 26, Buuln Duuin 6

W,,~;;;;'. 'division

Cherwak said th'ere has betn a 50

,men's and ladies'.sizes.
. in ri.v-y.and 'brown

'-$42.95
"

corner Smailhouse and
Scottsville Roac;ls

)

/82-2280

, '.

,.

19

,.
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CoaChes optimistic
about title chances
. concern in the 5,lJOO-meter event
• a,alnst Murray and Morehead,
. ..... If we can get Kathl~um ••
. and Shelly Myera. over
.Ir Injuries then we will be in g
ape
on Saturday ~ .
"I can't say right now iLthey will
be running (or sure because of the
' nature of their Injuries, 1f the
• trainers &By toward the' end of the

SPORTS

PrIOlO Dy TOdd .... ch .... n

: HenrY Bllughman, 'a health, and safety' teacher, wanns up dUrUlg the Student Development Foundation '5 faculty:student tennis tournament.

:'Professor.has----.more tennis. goals
.
,

,

-

.

. - Coallnlle4from Pagel7_

- shape 50 tha~ I caq be the best in
- the<l5and over "Category. Alter thai
, and persuaded me to go to school at
I want to be considered one 01 the
Murray to, play tennis."
best players (or my age group In
He said teMiI was 'the main
the IOUthern United SItIteI."
reason he finLshed collge ancl then '
He came a step closer to
graduate school sloth.diana.
reaching his goals earlier this
Later Baughman began to teach
month by.defeating Melburn Price
the game and is now called "Mr.
in the Kent~ky Closed Tennis
TeMis" of Bowling Green.
ChamJijonablps in Louisville,
~ - "I hope to_gel-in. 'good eDOUg.h
,

•

.

.J

.

Get thel~ok that's worth a

Since Price had been ranked the
best player ,In South' caroUna
before moving to Kentucky, the
win helped Baughman "tell where
1 am In relalionshl~ to other

I

week that they are In lhape, then
they-will run ; the decision Is.up to
·the tralnera."
Beumel and Myers did bot
'compete Saturday in the Kentucky
lnvltaUonal when Western finished
15th 01 16 teama.
Tina Jordon w.. 50th , and
Camille Forrelter plaeect 56th in .
the Topper:s" firat outing.
" Murray hu a good leam, but if
the Injuries don 't plague UI ,we will
• make a good showing,:' Ward ·said.

.

.
CLIPS""""""",~=

Men's Golf '

Women 's Tennis '

Nine teams await Weslern
Monday and Tuesday in the Great
Smokies Hilton Invitational al
Asheville,' N.C,

Th~ women'I'tennis team will be
'competing in the eight -learn
Middle Tennessee Invitational this
weekend.
Coach K.ty Tinlus said Ihit
" realistically, aboul the best ·we
will be able to 'rourth or
tirth."

.

Women's Golf

.

With tough competItion expected
from Purdue and Minnesota In the
Ball ' Stale Invitational, women's
golf coach Nancy QuarcelJno said
she h~ her team can onte again
..shoot the Iightl' out/'

Sandy'Leslie will play in the No.
I position and MugeOzgeneJ will be
No, 2, Susan Bradley II No, 3;

Laurie Lellie, No . <I ; Amy
Wheeler , No . 5; and 'Laura
Rudenga, 'No, 6.

sta~es, "

.Sept. 11 .hru ()cI.

Baughma;' who was a financial
backer 10r 'Bowling Green's indoor
tennis racllity TenniS Town, says
"~xer~,ise shoul~ be a year-round

thous~d wi>rds.~t:

ht,ir unijrrdted
. hy !JL ;Iml Cmnpanr

Each 'dinner ihcludes:

.

.

• Ail· You·Can·Ea!
Sali>d&r
.. B~Re(J Potat;;
WannRoll
with Butter

\

eome on over to Hair-U r\limited and let
the professionals& ut your h~ir in the .
l~test:Style' that looks good "on you. .
Don'tforget t~ use your ~uPlon from
the first
Raper,
8-25-81:.
'
.
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704E.16t~

842-'2 711
OPltn Mon. - Sat.
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